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PETER TORK: 
fantastic 
interview 

SEE PAGE NINE . 

Shoot, 
Georgie! 

WHO'S WON 
DISC'S POLL? 
·You 131 fild 
out at OIi 

s~ 
Valentine 
Night Ball. 
Full story: 
back page. 
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ALAN F'rtt1W111'1 rapid-litt list at end of "Pick Of 'Ibo 
Pops" musl be wearing him do..-n! On Sunday, be le( 

s lip tlte words: "Clilf Riduirds." ~ 
Too many singles, too quickly, from F.ngelbert. He's going ffi 

to be around for a long, long time-so why is he rashing 
thcm out, racing nobody but himsdf? 

Peter Tori< he~d Jona1han King wrilt bis Disc <olumo . 
this lfftk! See page 14. 

Disc canoonist Barry Fantoni issuc-s single , "Animal~ Jn~ 
The Zoo," on J anuary 29. 
'V'ROM bt< <abaret act at taken to wearing a bar o( soap · 
I' Loodoo's MIQ'fair Hold attadled lo a string round bl• 
sbouldo'I Gcol'ltie Faane re• neck. Or han Alan, Dne · 
cord "Tempo · t 'elizM and and OLip juol been com-
•tWaiting Time,, a,s a sin~h:? plaining? 

Mindblowing- the thought Fancy Paul McCartney . · 
of Diana Ross and Tom Jones wearing trousers with turn-ups 
on the same Palladium TV at the " Here We (io Round 
show. ' lhe Mulberry Bush'' film pre-

Jane Asher looked lovely micrc! 
at the "Round TIie Mulberry MIDlted Mann has swilched . 
Bush" &ho pnmiere, lrom llornrims to s1eel-rimm<d 

Shame Jani, Jan isn't doing spce$. "Cot 10 &et a swingio1 
any special concens while in image," he explains. 
London this month. The Hcrmils outdoing Her-

Billy Fury an lnc,redlbly man-in suntans. 
nke persoo. BBC TV sltakt-up lbal "'Ill 

Attack ~roup are do~ting bring K•nny Everett and <liris . 
~ll royalucs for new single OeMint to tllt f.-.rc .at tbt 
.. Neville. Thumbcatch" to (he e•pense of a top show is set =t 
government. "It's our bit for for May. "" 
thc Back Britain campaign" Fo""er leader of John's 
they ,ay. They h~ve also held Children, John Hewlett, now 
a sur\·ey and d_1scovcrcd an co•m».naging the solo t.:.arcer 
ACTUAL J:-lev,11~ Thumb- of his ex-group colleague 
catch_ who hves in Homsey Andy Ellison with Simon 
and is 60-ycars·old. Napitr-Bcll. HA VE you MIited .•":< "Dear Delilah" ll ll)'tat 

_sudde~ rush of mm,- debut dis<, for Apple groap, . 
Stev••• w,..,.·ood's on Che Gnopefro;1, oet nut Friday . .. · 
~ne. Latest IO get die sound P. J . Proby bad soon-with . 
IS the lead singer of Dul.. a beard and new single. 
iroup The Shoes. 

We thought Gene Pitney "NEW R•leaw," Tony : 
was the fa.st,:,;! talking pop • Blod<bum's TV ' sb,>w, . 
star lo intcn·iew-unlil we &Jvtn a swjnging send•olf 
met Simon Duprcc. with a Waldorf Hotel pony in . 

Larry Pames, cs•nw1aeer 1.ondon. last .week .Utend~d: ·t 
of T olllJllY Steele and manager by: Cliff Jli<hrd, Sand"' 
of Billy Fury, SOY$ plll!li Shaw, Anila Harri:<, P. J. 
clubs and sophisticaled masic Proby, Troggs, Adan1 Faith, 
md o enln~ clocloes is 2nln& Spencer Davis (wl,o came 
10 be the scene 11,ls year. from bis own rc<epUoo), 

Someone really going to Loot, Herd's Andy Bown and . 
town on Smothers Brothers Gary Taylor, Dave Dee, 
publicity. Latcsl in a long line Jackie Trent and Tony Hatch,: 
is a special Smothers Brothers Andy Ellis<:11!, Sluart Henry: 
kit calendar and a magic ..• but Alan Fr<eman dldn'I 
·•peace on earth'' 1,."3.lendar Mcctpt llis invitation! . 
box! Simon Napicr-B<:11 wants to • 

Naud,ty; On the Mw Who fonn a <.'1ielsea area pop!i 
LP sleeve, son1eonc b.as left wcc,:r Xl- tho.c keen should; 
oul 1be E in Rogei,. Dalerey's contact Simon or Disc's Bob;· . · 
nan1e. Tut. FaTI11cr. • 

. P. P. Arnold looking dishy Anica Harris' bi!l3<sl mis-I 
,.,th her new hairstyle. take: slo&ln& "Strawberry 

Aren't Rolls-Royce's with Fields Forever~ on her new 
hl.1ck w;ndows becoming a LP. · ~ 
bore? They say Kenny Lynch's!!! 
'fREMELO£S apparently next sln&)e, "Mi.<lcr Moo~-if 

feel they should dean up li&het is beading for lbe topi!t 
their act-Rick West has live. 1ffi 

SHE WEARS 
MY RING 
Columbia D88325 ... , .. ,,."._ .... 

l°"''"-'it• ••111wt-ir 

UI.I. JlllCO~OS 1n1r t;IU.W<IPHOHf CO. l 1 0.I u.u HCH.IS(, to MANCHl!.Tlll 5QUAAE. lONOO~ w., 

• TONY BLACKBURN : "gri11ni11g greot/y'' 
on his ntw 1' Y series 

hotes Engelbtrt's si11gle 

ALAN FREEMAN wins first 
round in the pop-TV fight 
BBC-TV pop war began on Friday and lint battle was cteci>ivtly won by ~Au Systems Fncman," 
one of the ]Nt<i..C pop ·lbows ner seen oa TV, 

Alan Frttmao's: sllow was muda mort or • pop b• Hedo wi.. prtdktiuns than ITV' s uNe.,.· 
Reie-,M hosted by T<1a7 Blllctbum, wbl,. merely featnred new sin&le$ IDd lot Ille stars to talk 
about them. 

If you like yoar pop plain and simple, wltb derorous sels and lovely close•UJI< of yoar idols, 
stidr. witlt Biadr.bum. But the pro&reS5lves will •icle willt Fretroan, 

BOB FARMER reviews both shows htrc: ' 

IN a studio 1hat looked like a set 
dcsign<:r's impression of an in1er
pla~etary sa1.tlli1t. . s1a1ion, Alan 
Freeman, white shm lo<>M:ncd at 
lht collar, tie at half-mast, head• 
phones for as1ron11u1icuJ cffc:cl, Iii 
1hc: blue touc.h•paJkr and off wilh 
f·rc~~~:~ Wt"Ot ' 'AH System,; 

Pow! Morgan-Jlll"nt:s sing "Satis• 
fled" :and look like ma1urt: Ryan 
Twins ... change of action, SlrCCl 
scene, elderly genis and house• 
wi...-es opininJ and, obviously, 
givina forch h,lariow observations. 

r ow! Beach Boys on film from 
1hcit recent London Hilton rcct"()"-
1ion, latest record spins, M ickie 
Most critic:ises. 

Pow! P. P. Arnold's "If You 
Thi11k You're G roovy." 

Pow! Cedars sound off. l. i11lc 
girl lleten. unidentified liulc girl 

;.~o u!r~r e~:rri 1~:~;c~· t;rn 
i~~i~~r~/~~)'ol~subb1i~~~~~ ,!~~~ 
more charac:ler. 

1adi~;1 r!r"~~!~~t~;l~. ~~ t~ 
of ~oursc. Latcsl sinijlc spins, Free• 
man says he ha1~ u. t'aus.e .. . 

nmo'" · .. ~-
t · .. ✓• 
~ . . ~ 

. . ~ -,;-~ 

ii Anita • /1,rmtJn 
for viewers 10 rush lO their writing 
desks and ensure bumper postl:Nlg 
for (he show. 

Pow! Perer Noone sits down. 

~n:,i~~f Jt~~~e~ r,sg~sth! 
~!1!; ~ls :t 11

~~,j~:~f[\,1~
1
cc~ 

Herma.o's Hcrmi1~ doing their 
latest disc. 

v!~c~~r,Jf;; s~c!?dP~;!b~~s? 
h has it,; drawbacks, however . 

firSt, is it necessary a11 lhe time 
10 have an ei:-iJargcm~nt of our TY 
sc:r«n hovenog behind rrcem.an s 
head'! Most d1strac:1ing. 

Secnnd.ly. Why does everybody 
ha~·e to apr,car in t"nOrmous head• 
phones-and yc't P. P. Arnold can 

ap~,:d~'.ths~:;lt~~h~1~~~~i~ha°n 

Fan Gag . . . by Barry Fantoni 

"Dee Time'' was good tonight- first he walked oo the 
sea, and for an encore he cha ed some water ioto wioe." 

bf;, done about improving 1he sc1s 
on which arci!.t~ appear? 

Bul for all thO$C fablts, it is a 

~ifi!~e;~0
fro~h•~h~s. dt;l~df u1

10 
pa~ 

coll~ tion of TV pop show~. 
And ii does have the mo~t pro• 

fc.ssional deejay in the jnb--evcn 
if he does drop clangers (like 
announcing. the wrona title of lhe 
Beach Boys record) in his anxit'l )' 
to slay brig.ht and punchy. Out 
1hcn, 1t'!i Alan Freeman's prcrog.a-
1ivc 10 make a. few '11ulb"I 

How Solomon 
broke into 

the big-time 
JOKES and $U11Dle C<)lll• 
ments about the shape of 
l.<Jog John .Baldr)' are 
DOW 8 thin& 0 £ the p&11, 
In dteir wake come mon 
jukes and comments, lhi> 
lime about a man wilh a 
SO.Inch cllest, wel&blng 
20 stone and standing 6 
reet 8 io<lles higb-by 
name SololDOII Klu&. 

Solomon arrived on our 
SMfcg .6Ye moot.bis aco fnm 

=~~ r:1;!: s::11nd 
a bdlef In limselr, deltr• 
-ed 11tat BltlliD was the 

~ia: •• ~bt.:, .~.:: 'f,J~; 
W<U011lie1'l1Socarcliiaclor. 

In fact, suer,... lo the 
slaapt of GordOD Mills, 1k 
man ~ Ille 1olilm loocb 
(you Hm•mber T- and 

~~~:: .S::: 
o( ooe o( Mr IUDg's preciolL< 
-, ''SIio w ... My Rio&" 
- ad ahil. 

UnUI """ tho n.....i 
SolomOD bad •- to • hit 
was "l'lll Wlllklns ll<mnd 
You Oa. Your Wedd inc 
lb)·," a .90GI he recorded 14 
~ "t.t'.'" Ille Dlllll.e of 

.. rd tried .U a.-d" America. 
So11tb Amcriu and wi6 be-

f!:1D~ 1/J.,,~:.;.p ~~ ~ 
n:aliled bow well balhods 

i.t':'° ~olo.f..!1' .. '!"tlit-:: 
ConMI hcrt-." 

Tile deci,;loa wa, a uni 
..... ., It ...... ltarillg be
hind his 5 feet 3 ioc:bes tall 

~H~H~f:J Id= twins 1on:iduut and 
Dor.. 

Tho """ famlb' .... u oss
lnc 6-strs dlat "She w .... 
My ~,0 n • Ma bit, for if 
. .. tboy i,,tn,d monaa to 
lrltlllll .,_.-ally. 

~ 'no~ l::i0tt:,~ ~ 
5olomoa., " but I Jost love Ibo 
place. J<•a')'ont here bas 
bHn so klocl 10 me since I 
anlnd - I fffl as If m)' 
career k b(,giDn.inc all over 
aigaLn." 

lust f0< iltttmt, ,..by 
• Solomon Kin¥! 

" Bttwse. oot dl)' H t nny 
wa, meellntt ..,. ••me place 
and reali...., bow recognis
able I wa5. 'You'll ban to 
<•II yoor,elf SolomOD,' •ht 
ad, 'because bt alway, , tood 
bud and $huuldef5 abul'e 
die crowd/ And. KlnR, 1nU 
beaus:e I alw11vs btUeved U1 
brillc • Kial: wi.to myself." 

Now lhat ~C'S) ks finall)' 
comi.n.e Ids way Solomoo's 
sl1tbt1 art. sel on new horl• 

"""'· . .,, .,,e always wanled to do 
a West Ead mwieal, oad I 
think I mld,t bo sulled for 
Gullinr's Tn,,·tb, ,.Pffialq 
In -1.illipUI! 

.. For a lona time loo, r ,c 
bac1 the id.a of • TV series 
with mo and JJenay, just 
1boul f...U:., llf•, We'd tall 

' tk sb<,w 'I'lto Lona And 
Sbort Ot 11," 

DAVID HUG HES 

• SOLOMON: enters to· 
day's chart at 30 

\'-',t.,'I,'"'''""''""'"'''""..''" 



CHART TOPPER 
(4) • MAGICAL HYSTER TOUR (EP) 

Beatles, Parlophone 
2 (6) • DAYDREAM BELIEVER ............ ...... Monkees, RCA 
3 (I) • HELLO, GOODBYE ........... .... Beatles, Parlophone 
4 (11) •WALKAWAY RENEE ... Four Tops, Tami a Motown 
S (14) • BALLAD OF BONNIE AND CLYDE 

Georgie Fame, CBS 
6 (5) THANK U VERY MUCH ... ... Scaffold, Parlophone 
7 (3) e l'M COMING HOME ............ .. . Tom Jones, Decca 
8 (10) WORLD .......... ... .. ................... Bee Gees, Polydor 
9 (7) e SOMETHING'SGOTTEN HOLDOFMYHEART 

Gene Pitney, Stateside 
10 (12) KITES .... ............. ............ Simon Dupree, Parlophone 

NEXT 20: Introducing LOVE AFFAIR, ENGELBERT 
HUMPERDINCK, JOHN FRED and his Playboy Band, 
PLASTIC PENNY, MOODY BLUES, SOLOMON KING 

II (2) : IF THE WHOLE WORLD STOPPED LOVING .... ..... ... Val Doonlcan, Pye 
11 (9) CARELESS HANDS ............... . .. .... ...... ..... . . .......... Des O 'Connor, Columbia 
13 (16) HERE WE GO ROUND THE MULBERRY BUSH ..... .... ..... Triffic. Island 
14 (18) IN AND OUT OF LOVE .. . ... Diana Ross and the Supremes, Tamla Motown 
15 (8) • LET THE HEARTACHES BEGIN ..... ........ .... .......... Lo n& John Baldry, Pye 
16 (17) ALL MY LOVE ....... ........ . . .................. ...... ......... . Cli ff Richard, Columbia 
17 (19) TIN SOLDIER .......................................... ..... . ....... .. Small Faces, Immediate 
18 (-) EVERLASTING LOVE ...................................................... Love Affair, CBS 
19 (13) EVERYBODY KNOWS .. ................................. . ... Dave Clark Five, Columbia 
20 (IS) . THE LAST WALTZ .............. ...... ........ ..... . .. . En&elbtrt Humperdinck, Decca 
21 (20j THE OTHER MAN'S GRASS .. . .. .............. ................... . Petula Clark, Pye 
U (28 • PARADISE LOST ........ ............. .............. . . ..... . ...... ... ·-·· ······ Herd, Fontana 
23 (26 JACKY ......... .. ................. ...................... ... ............. ... .. Scott Walker , Phillps 
24 (- AM I THAT EASY TO FORGET ......... ........ Engelbert Humperdinck, Decca 
15 !21 BIG SPENDER .. ..................... ................... ... Shlrley Busey, United Artists 
U - JUDY IN DISGUISE .... .... . .... . ..... ........ John Fred and h is Playboy Band, Pye 
27 - EVERYTHING I AM .... . . .......... . ............................ Plutic Penny, P,ie One 
28 - NIGHTS IN WHITE SATIN .... ........................... ... ... Moody Blues, Denm 
29 l29J I ONLY LIVE TO LOVE YOU .............. ................... Cill, Black, Parlophone 
30 - ) SHE WEARS MY RING .... ................... .. .. .... ..... ... Solomon Kin&, Columb,a 

• Silver Disc for 250,000 British sales 
• This week's TOP 30 Zoomers 
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it~ s the greatest! 

T0MJ0NES 
13 smash hits including 
I'll never ·fall in love again ll1Hll;II 

0 SM.l 4'09 0 LK 4901 
1r • I"'"° Of fl'\0/loO LP ll<Old 

'Tin Soldier'-worst hit 
I 

ever by Small Faces 
I WISH Tom Jonu would go record and hun' t he borrowed It and that's what It 's all about. 
back to nvln1, I loved " It's a lot o( Dean Martin to put It "Tin Soldier" Is t he wont 
Not Unusual." This o ne is a ove r! record the faces have made. 
pleasant reco rd and I can see why "World" ls a:reit. The best I don' t mean It's a bad record-
it 's a hit but that's all. they've done and I've liked every• it's just not as 100d as the thln1s 

I don't like " Hello, Goodbye." thing of theirs. I wouldn·t com• they've done in the put. 
The lyrics on this are completely pare t heir wr ltlna: u lt nt to the MonkNs' Is 1 very nice 
meanina:lcss and the o ther side Beatles but they're cood, record. People may knock them 
Is so much better. GM>rcle Fame was bound but I t hink Davy Jone.s is sincinc 

We played • gi1 with the Scaf- to have a hit w ith that record much better on this. The thing Is 
fold recently and found them from the start with 111 the craze It 's not so easy to recocnise them 
very amusing. over the fllm and clothes at the t hese days. When I first heard 

A cood commercial record but moment. It's all ri1hr but not It I thoucht It wu Petula Clark! 
I'm Interested to see what the best he's done. 
they're going to follow It up The Four Tops! Beautiful . 
w ith. It's a superb number and their 

Can't stand that Des O 'Con• vers ion is by far the best because 
nor thins. It's an unbelievably bad Levi Stubbs puts real soul Into 

Top Ten LPs 
(I) SOUND OF MUSIC 

Soundtnck, RCA Victor 
l (3) VAL DOONICAN 

ROCKS, BUT 
GENTLY 

Val Doonican, Pye 
(2) SGT. PEPPER 

Beatles, Parlophone 

4 (S) THEIR SATANIC 
MAJESTIES REQUEST 

Rollins Stones, Decca 
S (4) THE LAST WALTZ 

Encelbert Humperdinck, 
Decca 

6 (-) REACH OUT 
Four Tops, Tamla Motown 

7 (8) DISRAELI GEARS 
Cream, Reaction 

8 (7) AXIS: BOLD AS 
LOVE 

Jiml He ndrix, Track 
9 (6) BREAKTHROUGH 

Various Artlsu, 
Studio Two 

10 (-) MR. FANTASY 
Tnffic, Island 

AMERICAN TOP TWENTY 
I (1) HELLO, GOODBYE ....... ............ . ... ... ... Beatlu, Capitol 
l (3) JUDY IN DISGUISE WITH GLASSES 

John Fred and his Playboy Band, Paula 
l (2) DAYDREAM BELIEVER .................. .. . Monkees, Colgems 
4 (S) WOMAN, WOMAN ...................... Union Gap, Columbia 
S (•) I HEARD IT THROUGH THE GRAPEVINE 

Gladys Knl1ht and the Pips, Soul 
6 (7) CHAIN OF FOOLS ...... ... .... ...... Aretha Franklin, Atlant ic 
7 (8) BEND ME, SHAPE ME ... ... ............ Amerlcan Breed, Acu 
8 (6) I SECOND THAT EMOTION 

Smokey Robinson and tht Miriclcs, Tami• 
9 (12) GREEN TAMBOURINE .. .......... ... Lemon Pipers, Buddah 

10 (10) SKINNY LEGS AND ALL ... ....... ... . . ..... .... Joe Tex, Dial 
11 (11 ) HONEY CHILE ... Martha Reev., and the Vandellu, Gordy 
12 (9) BOOGALOO DOWN BROADWAY 

Fantastic Johnny C., Soul 
13 ( 13) IF I COULD BUILD MY WHOLE WORLD AROUND 

YOU ............... Marvln Gaye and T,mml Terrell, Tamla 
14 (18) DIFFERENT DRUM ......... ........ .... Stone Poneys, Capitol 
IS (2•) MONTEREY ......... Erlc Burdon and the Animals, MGM 
IT (21) SUSAN .......... ........................ ..... Bucklnghams, Columbia 
17 (14) SUMMER RAIN .. ...... ................. .Johnny Riven, Imperial 
18 .(JS) NOBODY BUT ME ....... .............. . Hum,n Belnr , Capitol 
19 (27) WHO WILL ANSWER ... ...... . .. .. .. . Ed Ames, RCA Victor 
10 (25) IT'S WONDERFUL ......... .. .... ...... Youn1 Rascals, Atlantic 

TBBEI BIT SBOW ILBU• S · OILY 12/8d 1101 

UJN.,U'1Qll;t[(~ 
~ -v£IlJJJJlE 

12/6 
MARlllE 

~ F®ID ' 
AROI _ MIDE 

""" -

Ois111buted bv Pv• Records (Siles) Lid . 
A.TV House Grut CumbtrlifKj Pl1ct London W 1. 

Doctor Dolit tle 
.MAL 738(M J 
MA LS 7:J818 1 

H alf A Sixpence 
MAL 739(M I 
MAL8 730<8) 

Thor oughly Modern Millie 
MAL 71~ 
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'l'M BACKING BRITAIN' CHARI 
BATTLE BREAKS OUT 
TWO Hf'm Backing Britain" son1s will rompetc for chart 
hon~n on.- the ne•! f,w w«ks. One is a Tony Hatch/ 
Jackie Tttnt composition ttconled by tom•dian Bruce FOl"
syth. The other is by newly•fo~ group, the Bulldogs. 

And oo TV's ul>« Tim<" last Saturday, att rtrord<r produttr 
Mid<lt Most and Human launebd pop's part In lht tampala;n 

lenny sings on 
new DC5 record 
DA VE Ouk fln"s nu1 slntl,-"No-on• t:aa 
Br<11k A H<art Ukr You"-Ju,, btt11 p<nn<d by 
hll-wrll<r t.. Rttd{ re<pon<illl< for "l!•<f)'body 
K.nows" 2111d WfH ,a."i"I Waltx." 

by offtrlng to clonal• lbeir 
royahlu from 111< llt mUln's 
Htrnolts sln&le "I Can Take 
Or Leave Your Lo•lng."' Sln>on 
Dee also •xrt•d to rontrlbutt 
bl~ fee ror IM show to the 

, (und. 
llnu>t Foc,yth"s r«<>nl r., lill<d 

"'I'm lll<klnc Britain" and wa, 

~~Joy':.'~.'!~~ a~ 
••~ up to thrN wNb lo rucb 
l b< >hops afltt rttonlin&-

11 was wnu.,. t,y llw ...,__ 
anc1 .... 11, .,_ ol Toay Ind ' "'"""' 

N~w L>C_l sinale. again a ballad wioh Lenn1, 
!)avidson ~m~ing, as on "E,·erJ bodY Know~.· 
•~ released on February 2. Flip ,s- a Dav('. Oark. 
l)cn~ Pay1on sona '"You Don'l Want My 

LMfl)' t::..:::~rybody ~ 11K.U°WI)', rtCOl'ded by llru« :..i.~=~~ ,~ 1:e.~ Lovin'," fea1uring Mike Smith. 

10 ~he ~1!~ic~a~~ w ~;~,a~:r:~ 
the 1:r~up is making for America, 
but wuh work due 'to st:m ncx1 
momh. no p lug dates ror the:: sintle 
ha,·e yet bt·t'n sloued in. 

8 ~:1~11~~ l~:l~O~!~g~ r{:r:t~ 
dc~pi1c 1hc TV ser ies, 

Walkers riots 
J APANESE fans stormed the 

st•~o of t ho Naaoya Ci1y Audi-

~orau"iar:s tt~ ~:~cnf~u~i~# 
~ Walker. Cra, h banier1 col
br,scd and 22 people were inj11tcd. 
Scott was due back in Britain 
yesterday (Wednesday). 

HERD HEAD SPRING 
TOUR 

R\'SI or che lint.•UP j~ ~lill 10 be 
arranged, 

lhc boys ao to Germany for 

twg,!~;•s0'fi~i ,{;:•~i,I~~~t6lr 
go in10 production in the au1umn. 
Spokcsman for 1hc llcrd 1old 
f>i~: "They a1e looking over a 

by Tutsday_,."{,,~ In a Union 
Jac:k "'-• al 1-M >bllllne<, In· 
stud of lh< u....i >ins!< pri« of 
7s. 4fd. 

Enrybody cOIUMdNI "1th Ill< 
production ol 11,e m:ord laa< 

:;:::,.:• lod~• •~ t.~'r.:~ 
llriialn" fund. Tho .F°"'-ylh oinik 
Is dt«ribtd 1< " llsldbearttd, .,Jib 
• commtrclll marcbln1 but." 

llllllclop" SOllll, simllorly dll<d, 
W'IH 1111nm h)' Tommy Coaeor, 
rompo.,n ol "Ull Mor1tot,"' 
famous hit of tli< 1a,t ...,_ II ., .. 
bd•c c111 on Moadq roe rust,. 
.. ..__ ....... cuf•pn<e. 

SimOft n..·s dtd<loe to fonn 
• "Natloaol D• bt Fllad" OD Iii, 
BBCTV .-M tbt ,.-ffkmd wlll 
cost 1o1m """'1ttdf of pounds. H• 
.. l'ffll to alv• away Ids ...,.,.. 
foUowJnc t1'e u...,ple ..« by M°"' 

and Herm.uo on 1bt sllow. 111,lr 
ronlrlbulloa touW -t to 
£6,oot H<h. 

Slmon'ic ~, lbnoy 1Awu, 
lold Di!c: "Simon hit lo, Ibo idn 
In front of 11 mlWoa ,......... I 
can't SH bow M CM avoid dolng 
know. 

'"Donations have bttn ftoodlna 
In sin« lh< ,llow, I und-aocl 
- man In ComWIII sen4 • di«!,.. 
fo, n .eoe l111111<dla1<ty all<r lbe 
prop-am.,nt." 

And ho addNI: "I <ould •-· 
fully chop Mldd• Most•, lotad oft! 
W< all h<&v• In 'Bdlna llrilaln', 
of cDtffse_. but tbb b noc tlw wa)' 
co do II!" 

• Noninaham croup, SonJ And 

~.~;!"it ":;e t~~o ~~ 
"hlch wlll b< ...,I 10 111< ~.,-. 

Love Affair's 
one-nighters 
W'l'E Al•lr, .,1,o <l'l.5h IDlo lhe 
dwt lhi< ....... al No. II .. uh 
lh<ir ,HSion of Robtt, Knlahl's 
"Evttla.,;;ti:na Lo•t," Un stvtral 
OM-niahlm tinNI up. 

' ll,e,;e include City lJnivcr~ity , 

f-~l~t~n Nt.~\'.'2'11~!¼ 8t\~i.mJ~t1~ 
Lio~. Edgware (19). G . Ranch, 
Ma,ds.1one (20). Ke1terin1 Work• 
ing Mrn ·, Club (211 and Orchid, 
Purlcy 1221. 

Group. whtCh w~ formed only 
four monlh!- aao. arc s till rehear. 
sin& on their act prior 10 accept• 
ina fur1hcr boukin~. 

BRENTON Wood, American 
sinaer, whose "Gimme A Liltle 
Sign" is auractina: interC!t, fl tCS 
inlo Bti11in o n January 21 for a 
two-week promolkmal trip. 

Ja.cli.1• Tr•nt and Tony Hat<h worlr.in1 o :'I their '811d1it1C 8 rit11in' r•cord 

Dave Dee move to 
beat Rhodesia ban 
DAVE DEE, Dozy, Bcay, lltld< and Tlcb. 1ro to 0111« a list 
bid to h..-e the Musklln.1 Union bin on their pro..-d Rhodesian 
trip waived. 

Group has offered 10 pa,· the re1urn air fare and 01her expcn~s for 
an MU official 10 fly with thtm 10 Africa in April 10 sec 1h11 a iuaran• 
tee that they will play to non-segregated audl(n«s is upheld. 

wo~tJe h~c e~~~cf~hc~ri 1:~~ B!k~h: ll'u11i,~~~~ed'irhcw~~~ 
on 1acial grounds. 

u:Sin •~~ybc>J:~ C:";!fi~~~I i~~:,~~~~~~J~~;~o~b"i:~: s~~~~~d;~ 
;;;!!l ~~ .. can't ~ how any forrn of cul1ural er.change can do 1ny1hing 

Added Bob Jamc!li, Dave Dee's bookina, manstier : " Of course, I~ 
group will bide by lhc MU rulin&--but we're hoping co persuade 1hcm 
to chang_e their minds. Per50nally, I don't think pop should be con• 
nccted With politics like this." 

MU official, Mr Harry Francis, says: ''The Union is apinst 1hc 
1our because we're opposed to racial discrimination, whteh would 
crnainly occur in Rhodc:sia." 

so:?:,"1o~hci~0:uc, ~fn:: ~~: n~hx~ :i:~i"lan~l~d:' ,~k!~.:r:: ~~b~~ . 
ary 9. 

HERD <o-hud I major tour 
or Britain for four wttks tbls 
spring, 

birT~~r ~~~"f.~st'1~~~ i~c\~~ 1~:~~.~ 
tours from the end of March. 

~~:.~ te•~'it~~t~s 1~
1 :~':n~,~; 

a ~rlt's subjc<:t with mu<i-c:11 
tracks." countdown -r: -. 

i~ME . 
BlNDMt.~~ 

Or . 
The American 
Breed 
ORIGINAL HIT VERSION FROM THE STATES 

STATESIDE S S 2078 

THE GREATEST MCOl'IOINC 
ORGAJIISATM>ll IN THE WOMD 

UII H ctlROS (IN G,1m)>'O"f Co, lid ) Ull HQUS( ' 10 iUHCtllSIUt SOU.HE · tOH~ WI 

- • ' • u .... __'.,_ .. 0 °Mict. .'?:n~R~ilio~: 
FRANKIE VAUGHAN -

Alhan1bra. G1a, 11ow (unoil 
February 10). 

W-Town Hall. Wonhing. 
Gtoqlt FMM-Mayfair Theatre. 

London (unlil Saturday). 
Alan Price S<i - Ficsia , Srnck• 

,on (unoil Sa1urday). 
Pop Nonb (R•dio 1- 1 p .m.)

Hcrman'i Hermils inu oduccd 
by Dave Lee Travis. 

Late Nlgbl Exln (Radio 1- 10 
~;,"'$" lt&,,';;.Khf,~3i~. inoro-

FRIDAY 
F°UNOATIONS - Tabern

acle Club, S1ockpot1. 
Moody Blaes - Mwic Hall, 

Shrewsbury. 
Wllo - Royal Ballroom, Toc

tcnham. London. 
Lon Affair - ··G'" Ranch. 

Maidstone, Kent. 
Simon Du- and tllt Illa 

li<>und - Te<hnical Schoof. 
8ourncviUe. 

•'Cndc-rja<l'" (BBC-I - 4.SS 

0 ~e:·>-::.:::,~•s (~wi~ all 
regions exec[)( Londo1v
P . P. Arnold, S"'311 races, 
Jackie TreM, Grapefruit, 
Spencer Davis, Glen Wcs1on. 

"All Sy>ttm0 p,__ .. (llRC-1 
6.40 p.m.) - Monfrcd Mann. 

.~f3~{t,u:·~~n K~~;y, l:;~r;r. 
A men Co rner. 

Joe Loss Sbow (Radio 1- 1 p.m.) 
- Tony Bbckburn introduced 
by Tony Hall. 

l.>I< Nlald Eltra (Radio I 
10 p .m.) - Kaleidoscope in-
1rC'>duccd by Mike Lennox. 

SATURDAY 
ff Et!,t,-;;,n~~•s ClilT 11•11. 

Bonxo 'Doe Doo Du Baod -
Town flail, G la!lonbory. 

room, •Ha! ting.,\. 
Wllo - 'Dreamland Ballroom, 

Margaie. 
P. P. AmoJd-Ltc&: Uni\·crsity. 
Trtmt-1~ - Imperial ·Ballroo1n, 

Nels.on. 
Love Alalr - Oty University, 

London. 
"At 'f'k E.lt~tallli Hour0 

(BBC-1---11 p .m.}-Sa./lold. 
SJ)fflttt D»Yls C roup - •Ewell 

Technical CollcK•· 
Lulu - Cac...•r·s Palace, Oun

sttble (until ~anuary 20). 
~o« Time" (B'BC•I - 6.2S 

p.m.) - Allan Sherman, Tony 
Bia.ck.burn. Hcrma.n·s Hermi1s, 
Morpn-Jame.s Duo. i~=·br ,~~~tnr:~· 

"Selurday Club" (Radio 1- 10 
a.m.) - Many ,w;1dc, Amen 
ftJt':~h ¾,~~.15, introduced 

"P<te's Ptoplt (Radio I - 10 
p.m.r-(,nlT Bcnncn, Unit 4 
p lus 2, introduced by Pete 
Murray. 

SUNDAY 
m~ ~:-~~ ~t; 

Sporting Oub, [Bournemo uth. 
FouDdadons - Pavilion, tBoumc

mouth. 
P. P . Arnold-Country C lub, 

Kirk W ·i~on. 
l.oTO Affair - 1flu1cl, 13alh3m, 

London. 
Simon Dupree and t1oe Ills 

Sound - Oirlton &llroom, 
Hirminaham. 

" Mo,oc1mbe and Wik Show" 
(A TV)-Moody Blue,. 

''Top Gffr"' /Radio 1-4 p.m.) 
--Cttam, IJ)onzo Dog Doo 
Dah !land. round.iions, P. P. 
Amokl, IPlas.ic 'Penny, Ten 

{.~~y'AJ~c~ ~~~~~dPc~f. 

TREMELOES - Locarno, 
Blackpool. 

Hml- Top Rank, Cardiff. 
Kinks-Pavilion Ballroom, Dath. 
"Radio OM O"clod< '(Radio 1-

:~~·tc~;i~Y \1.'1:: Tf~~~ 
duced by lfom Lodge; 

''I.ale Niclot bin (Rad io I -
10 p.m.)--Oues1s inoroduetd 
by l'cie Myers. 

TUESDAY 
M~~~r>i:':"9 - Manchc,lcr 

l'roc:ol H.,,...,.....Spcllceesy, Mar• 
aaret Street, London. 

H e r cl - Pavilton Ballroom, 
18ourncmouth. 

P. P. An,old- Klool<s Kleck. 
Hampstead ·Lond<>n. · 

Tttm<~vi<; Cenire, Corby. 

s-;.:,..~r~ub~ So!~ 
ams,ron . 

"Fnnll la.Id"' (AlV) - Bob 
Monkhouse. 

"Tlois ls Pdula Oari<" (81lC-1 
---9.5 p.m.) - Las, show in 
scric~. 

"Pop Inn (Radio l-'I p.m.) -
GucslS, t.ntroduccd by Kci1h 

-lf;dkf.i,1 E11ra (Radio 1 -
10 p.m.)-Jack ie Trent and 
Tony H•lch, imroduccd by 
Bob Holness. 

WEDNESDAY 
p, :{,!:itt!n~ Rum Runner, 

Love 'A«MI' - lf'alcon Inn, 
cltham, London. 

~~~ A:ta 11
~ni!~ 

sity. Norwich. 

-~~:\~o~;"";~~l~~n'-
troduc:c:d by Denny Piercy. 

"I.ale Nillht Elin" (R•dio 1-10 l).m.}--New Faces, imro
duccd by T erry Woaan. 

THE WIIISKY A'GO GO PRESENTS 
MONDAY, JANUARY 111 FREDDY MACK SHOW 

1\JESDAY, JANUARY JO: 

THE WHISKY A'GO GO REVIEW 
featuring 

FREDDY MACK AND THE MACK SOUND 
THE LAMB BROS. AND CO. 

and their four dancers and six singers 
3 1'1 huur1 of flnlutlc-.11 l ~Ye t nlttt..alnmmt ttartlnt .11 t p m II Uh! 

WHISKY A'GO GO 
33.37 Wardour Sir«~ l..ondon. W.I . 01 437 7676 



NONKEES 
flY TO 

fllN DATE 
DA VY JOO<> u4 Peter Tork ft•w 
out lrom Loadot1 on Tutsday 
»ll('ffluon lo join ck oOttr' 1M'O 
Monkr-n NI wort 011 the rroup·~ 
l,r,,t ,...Jor ilm in Holl)"·ood. 

Apan rrom a prc~s oonfe1encc 
gi,cn by Pett", on Friday, the pair 
lay low durin_g their London holi• 
day- lhvy, 1n fact, flew 10 SI 
Moritz last week for a coupk of 
days' sl:i,ing. 

, .. o, the rest or 1he 1imc Oa\'y 
and rc1c dodged fans by ~wit.:hini; 
fro m hotel to hotel and a lso s~nt 
part of thcir ~lay Ill a St.'UCl Lon, 
do11 Oat. 

Peter \."amc Oul of h klin1i, how
c,·cr, 10 rCL·dve a Siln:r Di$..: 
awarded b).' Di!iC for 250,000-plu!\ 
qJc~ of "D,1ydrcam BeltC\·cr' at 
-last WC'tk's "Top or The Pop-." 
show. (Su a/Jo pag, 9) 

Tremeloes dales 
TRCMELOES return ro Sweden 
in June aflcr fantHrically succcs~
ful New Ycar',5 concerts, for a 
l~day tour of 1hc country's famous 
Folk Parks. 

Promotion dates !or the !JfOup's 

M;,A~~n~o~·sx~::!l11
re~~~ ~~ 

morrow (Friday) ore: "Top Of 

:i.}~di:ops~Jton3!&.,l1'-""~~!l: 
··o .. id Symonds ~'how" (15,19>. 
" Pc1c's People" and "Ken Dodd 
Show" (20), "Crackerjaclc" (25, . 
"Joe Lo,s Show" ('216), ''Sa1urday 
Club" and "O.c Time" (27), 
"Jimmy Yuunk Show" (29-Fcb. 
2) and " Mor«ambc And Wi« 
Show" (Feb. 4). 

KINK brnlhers Ray and Dave 
Da"ies join pop colk&gucs Alan 
Pr~. Cat S1t'vens and Spc!'~-c, 
Da\·~ to_ talk about sonawntmF. 
on 1hc 8DC-TV " Mct1inf.t roin1 · 

tu~da~'~1a~~!~/~~t ls c" ihtS 

&EOR&IE'S 'BONNIE' SEI 
10 BE WORLD SMASH 
Pel swllches 
lo 'Walll' pair 
for nexl single 
PETUI.A Clark'• oat m111< ,.m 
NOT bt a Toay Haleb/Jackl< 
Trmt t Offlposlti..-ahltoup tll< 
«<ON! bas b«a produc:td b,
T oay. 

The single-lille nol YCI rt• 
leased- has been written by " Last 
Walti" ccam Les Recd and Barry 
Mason, and wa.s recorded lasl 
Wednesday. Immediately afler
wards Pet and her ramily )c(t for 
1hrtc weeks' ski-ine in Swititr• 
land. 

Ar 1he end of January she fl ies 
to Amcdca 10 record an hour
king TV show for NBC, and 1hen 
ICIU111$ lo Eu101,c fo r a n tAICn• 
sh·c Con1incn1al ,our. 

Pct returns to England in 
April when she spends five months 
at Els1rcc: Studios and o n location 
in Greece filmin,i "Goodbye Mr 
t.l\ips" wilh Osc:u-winning actor 
Ptlcr O'Toolc. Thi~ will be the 
k>ngdt Pct ha.~ ~pc:n1 in London 
since she lch England for Fr::incc 
seven years aao. 

GEORGIE FAME's "Bonn~ And Oyde" hit-ilp to No. 5 
lhi• w••k- looks ..et to bttome a worldwide llllttes.< in the 
charts. And Georg~ is expected lo tmbart on a whirlwind 
promotion IOUI' as a resulL 

Plans lndude fast uploll• tion lrips to bot~ Am<ri<a and 
Au•tr• Ji•; ont-day •lslls to Norway, Swedtn and Finland; a 
mini tour of llte kntlux rounlrl,s (kl&l•m, Holland and 
Lus.emboura); and appearanttS In Franre •nd CtraU1ny. 

TII< " Ballad Of loani< And Clyd•," writt<tt b,- Mlle• Mun oy and 
P<lff Calltadtt and IJ&std on lite rttonl-brnl<ins ibn of the -

"•!!'~e"'Wrc~~!aoabui:~~~ just bdott 0.U.mm," Said CBS 
R«o,d,,' ltodn.,- Burbttk. "And It bas >lac• btta a.,f11111•1 .... ., . ..., 
dalit and t<a t-....i eoplts a 
day. It would 5ffm to b, eonaln1 
up for a SIIYN" Dist.'' 

G.o,pt's we SilYer Dbc (for 
llrill.t, AIM$ of 25t,ON) was fo, 
" Y ... Y•••• Jo 1965. 

lnn<dlalc plaa for Fam• Is a 
tlnr,.d")" ll1p to hr!, (J wuaary 
16/17/ 11) for tlirff TV and four 
radio ......,_after wlild, lie Joi..., 
od>tt top ,._,s at tlle IIUOEM 
llllbk Ind...., f<Stl•al lrona 
1 ... ...,. 12. Otllor Europ,a 41t<S 
follow, 

&-=~~~~ 
would make coacnt appt,aruc:ti 

.. 1t• jazzman eo.1 - arouad 
April/May ad ako 1>o amoaa 
G1111ndl artb1s siYla& dlows In 
Poland 1111d Czed1odofllda lalrr 
latltey-. 

•·•••• inl 81111, "TIie Mlol 
M ob," Is •-Jr briDs tdlt<d lo 
,.,_ Slatos lolt no Brttl!ti ..i.
d 11e h Sd, 

G.ol'llie filmtd a b1U0 toppin1 
appnnllltt' la DC l 's 0 lri1rre 
nallonol Cabottt" al tll< ''Talk 
Of TIie To.,." • do< w«l<cnd for 
colour .Jio"1nc on , .. ...,,. 12. ff• 
is abo lntur<d iaa "Radio OM 
O'O<><k" (Monday), 

Troggs' disc 
faces trouble 
l'ROOGS' next single - "Little 

f~" ~~f~:~~~tk°~~i;~ 
rclatc:s to an unmarried pregnant 
airl admi ttina a ll to moc.hc:r. 

Oise is released on February 16 

~i~
0 ~'m~fgn· ;~t:""!~' s:i; 

fir$t<:ver world lour which opens 
in Europe at the end of February 
and takes in Australia. Japan and 
Amtrica. 

Beatles top again/ 
IE.A nr..s han " knoc.kfd t.bemsdns for sfs•• from lbt- top of tbt 

~-~ ~~~ .. ~;'i!ii:a:'J:~~%t:''~1;..:,:«;_ ovrr front 
To date, "~aical 'M rs1cry Tour'' has soki 576,{U) copies in Britain 

alone. 'Says Beatles muS-IC publisher Dick James: ·•This is 1rcmcndous 
news. In America, where it is issued in LP fo,m. it is over 1,600,000. 

ru;~,':~~it'n':n 1i~l S~~e:~n;: i~r~ic~bi~ t:\~CX:.'\\c:0~0::1 
aood sin,ilc there sells around 

UB Pitney B I S lour One's ~i~ii's ~ ,gr.fmi~~~ A~~ A-:.'. 
ualia it ma reach 100,000, half-

: ' ::~:~~G~;~:i:~:d ;:";;; 
disc ··Only A Fool Ore.ab His Own Heart" released 
by h is former label, United ArtisLc., off an o ld album. 
features ··For All We Know,'' a 1rack from his new 
~c album, on the Freeman show a nd on ··Dec 
Time" (20). 

His new singlc- s1ill to be recorded- is sc:1 for 
February 8 release and first plua will be "Ooddy's 
Mu.sic Box" ( I). Before lhat Baldry flies to the S1a1cs 
on January 2.1 fo r five days promotion if " Heart
aches" lakes off in the States. 

India on Sunday. He is the.re for 
from a "'eek to a fortnia,ht workina 
on the score or a Bri1ish film, 
··w ondcrwall." 

At pres., 1imc. NEMS Enter• 
prises director Geoffrey Ell is was 
in New York, where he ii showin& 
TV exccut i"es a cop1, of the 
··Maaical Mystery Tour' TV film. 
h is expected to be: bouaht for 
showina in America soon. 

of a , en, atlonal album 
CHIP, DAVE, ALAN & RICK 

(S) 63138 [I] 
\ RECOROS 

CBS Record ,. 28 -30 Theobold ', Rood, London, W.C.1. 
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Kinks Al The Kelvm Hall 
Nr l 1810 1 ( M) I\SPL 18191 tS) 

Sounds O,chcsual Meets I tenry Mancini 
NPI 18707 (M) N~n 18201 CS) 

Geno W,1shlny1on & Tho Ram Jam Band 
Shake A l a•I 1-eat>te, 
NPl l8U29 (M) NSPl 38079 (S) 

AIIIIIILII 
CLINTON FORD 
The Last One To 
Say Goodnight 

THE DELLS 
0-0 , I Love You 
There Is 

Jt,j ,,.,. 

Jacques Dutronc 
Le Plus Diff ici le 
VkS 7027 

THE M cTEGGARTS 
Subia Bay , .. ,, .. , 

THE MOVEMENT 
Tell Her 

Bealle Paul 
produces 
Scaffold lP 
BEA TU:: hul Mc<:artnt)' Ila, 
prod uttd a Scaffold U' of potms 
and sutittt• I son~ fHlurina: only 
l"'o mm1~ or ,~ ch,i,1 1troup. 

llut it Is NOi' !heir ollici.11 pop 
1lbum--and WJ'5 cu1 as a pm•aic 
\'('nturc ror release M>mctimc thi\ 
<prinK, Only Mike Mc<oeor and 
Roger t-.kGough appear on the 
IP. 

· ·1 don't l now why- hu1 John 
G nrm;m wt1\n'r around 01 1he 
time," said a i,pokC")man for the 
iirou p. 

Sc.tJfold go into the studio next 

rrJ=c:: M~ci~~l~~i·:~1~~~~~~ 
wriucn several track:, and 1hc trio 
Man-: work on it, first rw'll 1..J> 
with Cliff Richard', record prn,. 
dui;cr. N'orric Par.amor ttt chc 
~me lime. 

Group :lppc:ar.. at Cambridge 
llnivcr..ny on Pchruary 4 l.cic~
u:r Uni,..ct ,hy (I )), Briti:h10n l)omc 
(22) ond Manchester·• Time nnd 
r 1,cc club (24). 

Blackburn disc 
TONY Bla<kbum, top Radio I \ :!~-= ~:~J!:;J:,r ~J~ 
,.So l\flJ('h l,o,·e" - and 1Le gme: 

day male"' both his radio and TV 
dt buls as a sintttt, 

At lunchtime Tony aucs1s on 
Radio I 's ··Joe Lc><s Show" arid 

!~A\~ :;:i:~ a~!~~. JJ~ t~·~ 
sumc time as he h competing h is 
O'-An " New 'RclcuM:'• show fur 
Sourhcm TV. 

Other bookinas for Tony arc: 
"Dee Time" OJ), "Pop North" 
(18/, " Rodio One-0-Cl<><l" (22/. 

Supremes want Tom 
Jones I or TV 'duet' 
TOM JONES lllllY du<I with the Supttme,, 
when t tM,y both appear on ITV's .. Sunday 
Ni2ht Ar The tondon Palladium" on J anu• 
ary 28. Diana R055 and the Supremrs asked 
to be allowed Co sing one nun1ber with Tom 
on the programme, which alw slllrs O.,s 
O'Connor, 

Tom ft_its out to Cannt.1 tbt d1ty bdort to 
appur at the Midem Mu,lc •·••11vol and on 
January 30 Is th• star flUtsl In lb• ""'' of Cilla 

Blad<"s BBC-TV S<rios. Tbls will bo bl, 1 .. 1 
TV appurantt bdore ftylng to A111<rica for bb 
New Yori< and Las V•ps cabattl <Dgllgtlll<OIS, 
from February to April. 

Bolon, openln1 at th• Copacabana on Fobru
ary I~. Tom will probably holiday for two w•• k• 
in Bermuda. 

Tom's propo,od June South African tour I< 
.rm 1><101 nt101i11td- managtr Gnrdon Mills 
b cul'ftnlly in Sourb Africa arranging tho rour
••d If plan, go thro ugh Tom " Ill >ptnd ti 

days in the country tkllnt ton· 
cuu to StRttgal<d 1udltnc,,c. 
• Undet<l'ffd by the lad< of 

suetts.s of bl< 6"'1 ratt bone 
"Walk On By.~ Tom ha, 
bought a stcond-tbl$ Ont 
has boon thrlsl•nod "Comla1 
Homt." 

Bee Bees' next 
BEE GF.ES ..,. >iatlf, " Word>." 
•KIii C:tordt ,.~t.m<' co,nidfff'd • 
• sin1lf' * "'Welt tlMy " 'rott for 
w, l lm ......... M•l•Mob," .. iu ... 
r<lfa.std on January U . 

Ike Gee.; are currtntly 11 wo,., 
on t~ir follow•• P LP to " Uon, 
,.unlal." rcka.scd lhis monih. They 
arc also Mill looking 11 script~ 
Hooding in for 1hcm 10 write film 
,cor('"(. 

'KING' MILLER DUE 
ROGER MILLER, Amninn 
~in1n "'bo bit I~ cbart "'ilia 
··K•r o< l'hc, Ru.ct" and "Enr
lancl S"lnts." llllt>IS on lbt IIBC-• 
ntw Olla Blade. TV ~how on 
Ft bruat)· IJ. Lulu au.,,r, rllt fol
lo• iA1 ~m. 

C,ua·-. li:ho,.. hi1., 1hc llerrc:ns for 
3 nine.week run on Tu~ay c,·tn. 
in~ from January 30. 

Pl.A \ ' ING at happy famllits-M•lann• Faitblull and Mick t~w::l !~~ann~•$ baby ~on, Nicbola;, in N~. 

Mick and Mar&annc ~pend winter in chc 1}3hamas before the 
S1on~s .. 1an y,·ork on 1hc1r tif'1;1 fil_m. M:uianl'k' hu JU\1 compkrcd 
hrr flNI ma)Or film appearance ,n 1hc F~nch production ·•G irl 
On A Moto,cyde .. wuh Alain Delon. 

MUFF WEDS ZENA 
\1UFF WINWOOD, brother of 
Traffic's Stc,·ic. mamcd , Zens 
Dally, a biochemist. in Birmllllil:• 
ham on M onday. Muff ha( bc:tn 
workini; on 1he .ti,tency ,ide or 
Mand R(\."(lrd~ , irK~ ka\·ing 1h< 
SpenC'\'r Da,·i, Group, 

The ooupk: were guc,b 111 1hc 1:mc:,ald lkach llo1cl in N1n 1u 
before going on to the island rcson ot Ekuthcra. 

DOORS, SPRIN&FIElD-lAIEST 
ANO TI\'O mone pop •

1
• r POP WEDDINGS b1chclorboods bile tbe d""t 

, . . Doors ~rpnl!I Ray Man
zan,k ruarrrtd brs lo11g-ti111< 
Orieotul airl-frltnd, Oorotll)' 
Fujilun,-., and l.bty ttkbraltd 
by lookiol for ttbo11nl balls 
for the croup to rtnr. 

T1wn 'Bullalo Sprlr,,:lield drum
mtt Dtwt")' M •rt.ln mwrif'd loU:I)' 
mod,f llat Ndson 1fttr a 1WO
WEEK tourtslip, and If rbat lsn'r 
.,.Wrh,iod, , , • I t was a 6mall 
&alhmas of f rlmcls and matins: =.:- ~I~ ';,T:., ~1.=:i 
..,,__.., - Otwtf had bffll 
Ritkit's bbt man hbt )n.r . 

1llri.r 0 1aone,moon·• ('Oft.,-.b,t.t or 
fblna to Mtxlco IO pld< up ,..,..., 
rblnr;<, and t._ II"• badt: 10 rho 

'e°'ti':f,:".'::"i!::' f~ ore ... °::,: 
of Ibo blat<t llff C oo boostns 
in lht aru ('Pf"Ml)'C In tht 
counlry). Tbt)''tt spom;orin,: a 
January c:oottrt by th< croup, plu< 
r>l•>infl at l,a,; one 'B<e Gtt sontl 
ptr hour. Wt "rt ,~act,· •nd wallio.a, 
BttCttS, 

• Tht ntw Uonovan album • r• 
rived ) t:Mml.lQ' - • bniutifull) 
hoxtd double StC "11h colourful 
shffl, of IJ'ria and pboto. ,-hot 

»1!::-.~i::".::: ;;~ ~'!:is1trtt;:r, 
The h11;0 rtconls lll'e for c"'o 
dilt'rtr\l audifflcts, 11«ordlnl lo 
Don's lintr not~: ont for bl, 
1mtratlon and one '°' thHdrtn. 
The songs are k.l,·tly, slnll)lt And 
c:ornpk-.x, t:Sptdalb' thost for 
thiidttn. 

•• !._~"~bu'!. pttr:~:~: 
chonats In m.,.laol ••> It and ptt· 
ion.I • pptarar'K't. No mott scrir•n-

~~~ov~ ~':dw --=r,; 
top lcvd sooas. !k's also IOISC 
"'tlclil D<I addtd .Utl>ulN, He 
cr<dks Ills last tOW' of Enlfancf 
as rht tuml1111 pomt. " ••• I found 
It "ftaS' maltJni rw s6ck to ~land up 
tbm: and kttp quad.&,. wha ,.11o, 
like a duck, so I starttd "fld"-

~:' :i:.:-rr:.~ d~~~"~ 
talltd "Furt.htt Advtntum Of 
~ Wa10-,er/' "'bkb It Li. 

..:~:mtt:: r:i~-.:.:::'. 
bur !Los A111tks · -loo., don"t 
play tbnn •tl'l' oftffl. I'm not com
plalniflll. 

• We att. now 1.-eMNWd " itb 

:aJ:; P.°J.~ '~"~·-= Paul rRe"'tre .,,d M:wk Und.u' 

':,!Tl:O,~~t,:;,rn;;::,~1:-. 
If )'"" rbink rbc, BBC dOtSn"r k_. 
ho"· to 5howc:ase pop musk. take 
Matt; I hr BBC is ~tivdy a Yant 

~~ td:fsi':. to Amt1'k-an ntt• 

e 'J"br Small FIIC'C'S laavt a hit! 
rn said it btfort., buc ll btaN 
rtpoallnt{, Not only L, II s ludlly 
dimbinrc Ibo national chart.<, 11 (II 
rcfnrina: to ultdu·too Park'1 " -~ 
voctd l'DOSt fnourltc sonx by three 
of mi• fri<nd< (of wbom I havt 
'"'o). 

e John Ma,-alrs Blut>b«al«rll 
.... inOng airplay .. 1,h "l'lttl)' 
·Wotl\JID.ff Tut s a s:ood tteord 
wbld1 pul!I al tbe nounau 4 blues 
Jroups in San Frandsro to sbarnt 

By JUDY SIMS, 
Disc's 
Hollywood 
reporter 

• , • .. cept for rllo (".....,ul Dead. 
e EMs _,,.•• eolrl CadiUac: 

~-.'°".il:J ~";'t''t! , for:~'.;; 
clllrity, EM• Slay~ \.,!! ••• 
for charity? 

• llob 0y1 .. ·s new album, 
" lobn Wa"h-y Hllnllaa," ls slow. 
VffY countl)' (r<cord«I In Na,1>
tlUt) and W tudes M)ll(S1 noe: in• 
Crosp«Uvt • ·ont 1.._ta. l>) l•n 
d<votttS are -f obl«tlng: 
)OU doo'I Mlppost tlw) ·re lbt samt 
d,.oltts who nbjttetd wtwn Dylan 
"'mt dtdric! J find o,tan·s 
cbancn: nry ,ilmulatin1. Ht rt
fuses 10 ~ cqbl oc cn1,,ptd in » 
baa- rn,pptd b)· hln.,;tlf or by hl, 
publit. Alld he's one of 1ht ftw 
"ho ,_, mali< ..Skol <bang.,. and 
&tt away "ilh k. 

e E,-8yrd David 0-0.by Is 
bwd in town. He sailed rt'l'S)' • 

~:Wmo~~ ac~ ~~=~~ o;,r~ 
cbo,od sc:hoontt, He Kot • for 

~.!/1~t"c.,~;::;; ·~t.~ 
c-ovtttd that Ws r.Wp bad a rOflffl 
botrom, so ht beat I Uity mrnt. 

e Stott Mc K- dluppnrtd 
sn-<nl,.·td!J-and.clll ru..n·r 
rmaf'Md, wi1h nar,· a ~e co 
11,is frimds, His friffldJ ar, con• 
ttrDtd buc aot too worritd: ....,.. 
Scott a.... d- tllls son of thins 
btfor,. I llope .,. mums ..,.,.._ 
but not btlort 1tt·s ttady- btt~t' 
tb<rt ar• au IOO f.,. r<• ll1 aood 
voices Oft I.lie radio lilese da)s, 

e Tl,r lntndlble Slrinr Band 
are tlait MW "f• ill eroup" fOI' 
llolly,.·ood"s UndtrgTOUnd. Tluit 

:n~ ~~ ~;.:O.~~~)td 
e Tho Paul Bottmi<ld 81"'8 

Band did a wcdi •s tic ar I he 
'l'roubadoor •• .small bul J>opul8f' 
folk club, Butltrfield bkw the 
plan, apart : p<oplt ~,. >1ancll1111, 
sbourln&, dappinc, ytltin1, II ,. . ., 
his first lloU,....,od pttfomt••><• 
io • lont tlnie. bol no on.t had 

:::.:~~.-~~~~~ 'i::! 
tbrtt ,-1nd lnstnuntOIS. 8 1K'k Co 
lhe Bit: Band En! 

Stt you next wttk, you luck)' 
devils. 
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Success story of the star whos sold more discs than any other girl singer 
IF Petula Clark were a bloke. 
we"d jus11fiahly call her Peter 
Pan. She mll!Jt be the model 
o[ what every teenage girl 
would like 10 look at the age 
of 34. 

It doesn't do her ego any 
good to pour !uch pr.:1ise on 
her. however. Pct admits. mcrcl)' 
as a malh:r or fact a nd withuut 
tht.: tioicst trace of ,•anity; 0 1\ ·c 
never been to a beauty J)arlour 
in m~ life. I haven't had m)' 
hair done for r1ges. I just wear 
simple clothes ... 

·r hc maucr or foci, instt:aJ. 
is 1hat Pct hates peo ple 10 keep 
on about her eternal youth. " I 
suppose child stars always fact.: 
thl<ii rrnhlcm or trying 10 grow 
up when the public rcall> wtmt 
them to stay yuung. Uut kt'~ 
face ii. that l111lc girl in the 
Huggcus was a long time ago 
and rm nut lfying rn hang on 
10 my youth or anylhing. 

"l hat's the awful thing abou1 
11 p.·oplc say •isn' t she young• 
looking· and 1hcn a"sumc I must 
spend for111ncs at beauty par• 
lours fightmg off the '9th·ancing 
ye;-u~." 

l·ar from clinging tu thl" pasl 
or WOii ) ing mer the future. she 
prdc1s 10 lake c,1ch Jay as It 
<.'.Omcs. t\n<l each Jay has been 
prell>' hec1ic since ··n own• 
town" lit the redawning of her 
~areer and sent it spiralling 
c,·cr since. 

In 1%7. for in~lancc . .. This 
Is My Song·· highlighted a year 
of hits: she did .tn Amtrkan 
concert tour: a 1V sc.-ic~ for 
Britain; and madi: her fi(St 
major film sin<-e childhood day, 
when she co-starred with fred 
Astaire and T<>mmy Steele in 
"Finian·s Rainbow" which we 
won't see until October. 

In 1%8. she ha, 1he stall 

When PET said 
'no' to ELVIS! 
of another smash hit-"The 
Other Man·s Cirass"- will worL. 
for five months from March on 
am.Hhcr mo,•ic. extravaganza 
("Goodbye Mr. (.1,ips" with 
Peter O'T oole) and has a pro
jcc1cd conccrl nf Britain planned 
fnr lht: autumn. 

• on cop or an tbls. 11 i< an 
n1•blblwd lace tllat sll, llas sold 
more. binglts around U,e 'fll'Orld 

!:;... "'!r11e 04~~. ~::i. ,: 
.~n1 n1HUon in the- last 18 
monlll-- alone.. 
She lakes ii all placidly. al 

least. to outsiders; ncrvnu$ly 
within. " But I'm not the sort 
of person who thinks ·why has 
it happened to me-can I cope'!' 
hccausc it all slartcd when I wa~ 
sc\.'cn and ifs been a long. long 
climb. 

Silver Rolls-Royc<s . Citroen 
shou1ing brakes. Fiat~. Chryslcrs 
and even AtL~tin Minis await her 
around the world : dream homes 
in Geneva (she hasn't moved i.n 
yet). l'aris and the Soulh of 
France hou~ her. 

Frenchman Claud Woolf is 
her husband (Che phone rinp 
for him ond Pel says so unself• 
consciously 'Th is is Mrs. Woolf 
-can I be of any help?). Bar· 
hara (oix) and Kalie (four-and· 
a-halO arc her children. 

Outwardly she i• tremcnd• 

ousl)• composed. possesses con
sidcrabl..: tact. She :,voids being 
Jrawn into di.scussion on the 
possibilities of Mireille Mathieu 
doing "a Petula Clark" in re• 
vcr5e by making it in Britain: 
prefers to leave the Anglo• 
French Common Market proh
lc~ to the politicions. 

She intended in fact to d raw 
slowly away from show biz 
before "Downtown·· changc-d all 
that. "I had decided I would 
slarl .slowing down and devote 
more lime to m~• famil y. Thi; 
las1 i•ear has been 1ough but 
filming is making life much 
more easy in thal respect. 
Making a film means being in 
unc place for some months and 
the children can continue at 
the l}'ccc: in Paris. London or 
Amciica without having 1hc1r 
curriculum unsett led," 

• lkfore ·•Downtown'' ii 
_,,ct d121 tbe rut of tbt 

S~nd1n~S::~:«:: !~1 ~~h 
Ml' hu.,;baod in Frantr stVtn 
)'f'ars ~o - •'Wh)·~ Bttaase 
lle's Frtneh and I love him''
and, "1lhou1h pupulac in 1110 

!::.":".!r.":.'ii:i.."::i"~~~ 
dueled h,r. 
"When I first went to France, 

I couldn't speak a word of the 
language. I JUSt picked it up. Al 

first however, the French 
thought me a complete freak
that I was hy>lerically funny." 

But she soon conquered 
France and wi1h i1 the r<!Sl of 
1he world when that "Down
lown" d isc turned up. Logically, 
1hc only s1cp left 10 her wa< 
into films. She's foughl off this 
urge because "at fir~t all 1h_ey 
offe.red me was a picture with 
Elvis Presley and I don't ,cc 
myself as a beach-party type 
girl and then an alcoholic 
night-dub singer which was a 
great part but again not exac1ly 
me." 

lnstc.ad came "Finian's Rai.n• 
how," now follows the mu.,ieal 
version of "Goodbye Mr. 
Chip,," and Pet Clark ii seem_, 
could have the makings of 
another Julie Andrews (also a 
child star who hates people to 
recall lhc post). 

Her next sing! recorded 
while she was in London la<t 
week is written by Les Recd 
and produC<d by Tony Hatch 
and in this day and age of the 
ballad what better combination 
could you have? 

BOB FARMER 

TONY BlACIBURN 

MGM1375 

• 
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GEORGIE: l'M NOT 
CLIMBING ON THE 
'BONNIE' BANDWAGON 
At--rt:R two - l!Ulla Gearzie Fame bas 
saumtd bed. iDto ti•• top of the duut 
wld, "8-le Aad Oyde. .. TIN, ... of 11w 
couple wlio lian ~ folk lotrot$ of 
Ille wo,td. 

1k two .,_. weR bod, on ... H,.., ol 
C.Ofl"'• -• lo -1..iq oool ii 1,y 
,rodadaa a soa..i lUI - •lowr lo jazz 
a.a -· a. "a-le And CIJ•"- 11 a 
11- - pooplo ""' 1a•i.c aboal doem, 
._ ... like ..._ IN '!••Ina for ...,.n In 
r9ln IIMI ""°" lo glory la doe lot)' beauty 
ol die ti.,.___ ....... lo be a ..... 
before •• - eve• ftlcawd. 

Midi ,-. die qDMioa: I> Gcoraie 
F- j• IC ja-,l•a o• doe B an4 C bud
.._? -ce11a1•1y - ." said C.oralt 
.ien,t,, II Lon<loa'• "T•• Of lllt Towo" on 
s• IMlay -ft .,_ was la,lng •Is appeanntt 
OIi "IJltol"Dlllo•a. Cabafft." " I jll<t made a 
ro...-rdal rtt<>nl, dill's all Ak"ud, I D1USI 
admit tliac wlltn 1ft weft <111t•n1 ii ..,_ tlloapl 
did 0tt• r lo mt IHI people m•dit lo•tl 1•1s 
..._li<Nl and for .. is v,ry rtMOII I nearly 
dida'I rtlo- ..,_ rttord al all 

Attractive 
"I'd like lo btllt•t IHI ... rttOnl is a 

•it bo.-- •• Is ro-n,lally 1111'1<11ve aad 
bean• of ,.,. way I ••11t1 il~o• of 
<0..,.. wilh ,.,. lftmolldous lnleftOt in ... 
tilm II ..,_ D10B'ltnt dial's ob••oll81y .,.,ptd." 

C• n'tnlly, Gtorate Famo Is padl•ng tbea1 
in at tH Ma, •·air Hotel lo LoGdoo wl,ert 
•1s 9t-m•a• te mow Is • sood a pointer as 
any to ..,. exlraordiaary ,rodi-• Gtoralt 
is lindiD& •lmsel( la mmkally II I ... momt•I. 
1k lint 111lf is •voeed lo very jau.y ••ml>tn nida ... -jorily of ... aadltntt 

tiDds loaN 10 sit tlloro• dt aad d• rlnc w•lda 
yoa ,_ .,._ ....ias mcl ,......, m• rmur-
iap. n. .......... is .... Gtcqlt -

ptoplo dis-- lw'd, -,layla1 '°""" ,. ... 
a big-1 .... r brass bacllnc-

And SO !Olla, Georpe fiads ··-· very 111Uda spUt clowa ... mWdlo, ..... •• ...... _ 
>omtlimts .,, <OG!-d • llimwlf • to n•da 
w1y l,e's Soina- "II is n odd sl-loa l'U 
admit. n.ro'r aa tlomenl of ptople al doe 
D10mtDI Um loves ... Ea&elbtrt • .,, ud 
,.,.a IMrt's aa tlemc•t lhal rtally d•o ,.,. 
atw inocltra groaps like Tr91k aad whal 
,.,_,.,. lr)'l•a to ,0. 

.. lktwttn ,.,.,. doeft lff mllll- no will 
j• ,ct 10 out aad ""1 -,, .. lag dial attradS 
doem, aad I daiak dlcy're 1M OlltS ""1inl 
'lloaa~ An<I Cl,clt'. Of ro-, I <Ilg ... pop 
...... I like dolag jazz NI it is ptlftlJ a 
.. •·••••nt advent..., I njoy. Bllt I've 
been 1ta•nk•ag abollC my SttDt •• I ,..'t 
ID Into )azi f••l-li• .....,_ -••wl9t 
J'd ntver work. 

" I 1•lnk JOG CSA ltl aw11 wilb r•is oplil 
portly on an entel1aiamtal bas~Uke tlot 
roa«rt I did at dat FHlival Hall mt year 
wilb Harry Soul.. Art my audit•«s db· 
appointed wbtn I vttr belWffn pop and jazz! 
Well, l kpe aot- Clooad, I lh•nt sometimes ,.,.y art a Uttlo roof-cl. 

"Of roune, ii'• aa Olld ,itutloa. I mtan 
you gel a ~I re<ord aod you pid< op a lol 
of ovtrftow rus nido, wbtn 11,e tide 10 .. 
oat, yoa ... 5ort oat. I .. ink ... rtal 
C•oraie Fame ram arc , .. oats no .... 
been around s•a« ,.,. btginoing aod aoder
<taod bow I'm progrcssiq-(ltty'rt die oaa 
we're aimina for. 

.. 'fhal's wlty a follow••P fttord is wony• 
•DI me. I don'l waal lo disappo.al .._ 
rans by rttordln1 stap•d .. lop tut micfil be 
,oaunen,lally proftlablo. I rtally do e• joJ 
..,_ pop see,.. - doln1 ,op nmben. I 
love 'Bonnie And Clyde', aad I think IHI 
..,,,,.. over. But _,~ I dida'I <Iii I 
<0vldn't ,._.,_ Pt:NNY VALENTINE. 

A DEARll{ or prelly young 
ladies in 1he charu is by now 
an csiab•ishcd facl : ii seems 10 
be five limes u difficu•1 10 sell 
a record ii you"re young and 
female than if you're a group 
or a big•voiccd ballad , ioaer. 

So na1urall1 whenever a.ny 
pretty youn& newcomer arrives 
wilh a record which has lhe re
motes! cha,-.:e of ,c:lling a few 
copies above the oocs which will 
be bought ·by her mum, dad and 
school friends, every true red· 
blooded male on the pop scene 
falls abou1 in expectation. 

Julie-groovy 
kind of gal! 

Julie Driscoll, lhough, is an e.,;. 
ctplion: while ctruioly p<WY 

~(cfi'ick: ~;~d onM~{'t~! ~~ 
Share A Coke With, she is <er• 
tainly no newcomer to records o r 
pop in general - in fact she CUI 
her first dis< when she was only 
•s tcndcr years old. 

m:m™! :.~Of ~or:c~r~~ ~~: 
in1ciutcd in the groovy sounds 

~~~•:br~~~!tuii:u~!°'O:':: 
fw.:ent sound of the Brian Auger 
Trinity. 

And allhoush they"•• never yet 

Julie 

made lhe charts, Julio--or "Jools" " In fact no one rcall1 knows 

:vscheat~~~;d~n~ghnc C:,h~s~!; ~:!~ ~~:i~,:~o:i: ~u~f 
in tbc:ir un'Q.uc $0Uod to keep in more of a group, a dosely•k.nit 
«.>iu(aat wQrt.,..1 both here a.ad in.. unit. l couldn't split yet because 
deed on the '-Ontincnt as well. lh in~ arc srooving alon& so well 

In f~t this week Jools 104 Brian "Really before spliuing with 
were m Zcrmau, not relax.ma on Brian J 'd Ukc for us to mal:c it 
the famous ski rtsort's nursery together a.s a group. knock people 
sloPC'S but booked to the eyebrows, o ut with what we're: doing now." 
playing at a club there. After Zt.r-
matt they're $hOOti.na: o ff 10 
Montrcux and then to Paris, be· 
fore flying back for more work 
here next week. 

Over Ow cross-<:hanne• telephone 
Julie sound~d happy. enthwias1ic 
and exhilarated by the h id\ Swiss: 

~~;!;~~ i~i' ,.:Ci':s, ~~"s~: 
w':~fk ~i:b -::•r~ ;~~i::,:n~~; 
here is if'C2l too-the audience is 
really 100 much!' 

And how were things eoina in 
her lone penncrship with Brian 
Auacr? "Evcrythinc's just been 
groo,·in1 alona beautifully
although we haven't even aot a 
guit.arhl • t the moment, just Brian 

~:, ~~P,':oo"i:u~ and dru~ . 

q!:Jon~~\u •~• ~he so~rn~~5 
maybe era.cc the chart as our 
prelltCSt girl w lo sin,er yet? 

"Of course wc'tl split sometime 
but ccnainly not yet. 

upe;ia~~j !!!v~.!r.~,~:~~~a 
out toacthcr in the &CID> Packtt , 
and now we really have a. com
pletely different sow,d. 1l's some
thine else. 

Sells copies 
Bcside5 crcatina a lot of inCcrtsl 

here-and sclline a lot of copies, 
if not quite enough co make the 
chart - Joo ls' and Brian's last 
single "Save Mc" and I.JI' "()pen " 
on which they hnc a side each, 
have both made an cnonnous i.m• 
pact in France, where the single 

:c1i1~c:~tc ~-~u,oa: in:~~o!~ 
When she finally docs break 

with Brian Aua:er and strike out 
on her o wn apin, i1 will be the 
second time in J ools · long career 
as a solo sinecr. 

"When I was 15 I used to appear 
wi1h my dad's band in clubs. But 
in Iact t wasn•1 really solo because 
I never actuatJy sane anywhere o n 
my own. 

" I'm really very &lad lhat I've 
had all this experience on the road 
s ince then, too, because no w I 
rea1•1 know what's loapp<nin1 ind 
it's a1• so much bener. 

bi;•:~~:FuJi f1:tt: 21; 
June! And that's a friahtcnin& 
thooabt," - HUGR NOi.AN. 

The stories of Pete, the I 

T
HE Peter Tork you saw on "Top Of The Pops" last 
week was, to use his own words, "My public image". 
The zany goon-like character was in top TV form as 
he clowned his way through 30 minutes of semi-chaos 

with Jimmy Savile. Some accused him of acting, and he 
admitted of course that he was. That was what people 
expected him to do. 

But the Peter Tork who peacefully sat cross•legged on 
• table in a small room at Decca's Regent Street offices was 
Peter Tort, IIO adiag, IIO clowaillg-just a slaplarly ._ 
telllgeat yoaag mu witli a .rpri,ingly (wl,ee yoa dai.t of 
the TV chancier) wide Yocabalary. "I cloa't kMw wily it 
is. I just - to ltue beat bona with a luge •ocabalary 
ud aow I'm stuct with it!" 

1'nldiag clowa tile thllin MOllkte was IIOt as easy as 
the old sayiag, "Softly, Softly Catdlee MOllktt.'' WOllltl 
make oat bdit'l't. 

At BBC-TV ill Slttpltffll's Bash few people btw wltea 
lit wu ne to anin, ud li$traly ao oat btw "'Itta lit 
would ltavt. I lla'l't tile stroag fteling that Pet« woald 
dearly loYt to bt a --i iadepelldellt ltumu IINg, ud 
bt able to talk to people withoat the CO!ltiaeal 1tast1i11g by 
pltotogniphtrs, Britislt ttpre,tlltatins ud geaeral llody
gaanls. 

TURNED TABLES 
played lhe hero. 

"Another new thing we've 
started doing, which you'll 
be seeing if you gel lhe 
third series, are our inler
views. We hit on the idea 
of doing short interviews 
wilh people we personally 
admire a nd tikc. 

Disc special 
by 

David Huahes 
.. I don ·1 think I'll ever qui I 
being a Monkee. I know 
that just sounds a line for 
quoting but it's what I 
really feel. After all when 
John Lennon's 84 he'll still 
be a ~alle. You can't gel 
away from ii." 

On more lhan one occasion. 
armed with his own camera. 
he lumed the tables on un
suspecting photographers, 
mos1 of whom d idn't really 
appreciate the subtlety of 
lhc Tork sarcasm. 

" Mike has interviewed • ABOUT FOLK MUSIC: 
Fra nk Zappa. Micky's done 
Oiarles Small - and me. 
well I wanted Pele Seeger 
but he never seems 10 be 
available at the right lime. 

But given lhe room, the table 
to sil on and a glass of 
beer, Tork talked. 

• ABOUT TifE TV 
SERIES 

"We co uld not anempl lo do 
anolher series in the same 
vein a s lhe previous 1wo. Ir 
we did our popularity 
would dro p to almost · 
no lhing. 

"Happily we have now man
aged lo have mo re of a say 
in what goes o n. and we've 
started putting forward our 
own ideas instead of jusl 
being dictated lo. 

"For instance. Micky Dolenz 
has written and produced 
an episode, so has Mike a nd 
so have I. Mine is called 
' Monkees Mind Their Man
ners' and ii goes back 10 
the almost forgollen Mon
kee era when Davy Jones 

'' 

• ABOUT THE 
MONKEES AS A 
GROUP: 

"I wouldn't like lo say 
whe1her we as a group 
could outlive lbe TV series. 
I can ·1 visualise myself as 
anything but a Monkec 
right now. Micky is a very 
good friend of mine and 
Davy and I share a very 
deep bond of under
standing. 

' 'We pro bably understand 
each other more than any
one understands us. And 
Mike is the complete oppo• 
sile lo me excepl that we 
share the same religious be· 
liefs-something I find very 
d ifficull lo undersland. 

"De.spite the time since I was 
in Greenwich Viii.age folk 
mu.sic is still terribly imme
diale lo me. I'm a greal 
admirer of Pete Seeger.and 
T im Buckley, and when• 
ever I get a spare minule on 
the film set I play my 
guitar. 
" H's very ftallering of you 

" ., ·~· ., ""'I .... 

ne Kinsmen Christ 
Glasshouse green, 
splinter red 
f 22724 

The Attack 
Neville Thumbcatch 
f 12725 

Colt 
Virgin sunrise 
f 12726 

TheM 
All our Christ 
(from the fi lni'Th 

F 12727 

45 rpm records 



piece at the Wembley show 
was one of the highlights. 
Ifs a facet of me that I 
would like to flower -
though I don't know when 
it will." 

• ABOUT LONDON: 

me. Even rig.bl here al this 
reception a girl just threw 
herself at me a nd said she 
loved me. My feeling is, if 
she really lo ves me, why 
doesn't.she let me go when 
I ask her to?" 

UNREQUITED LOVE 

DiK ud HIiiie Echo-.loM11,v tl, 1961 9 

"Do I believe in the myth 
about Swinging London? 
Difficult to say, since rve 
only been here a few days . 
In fact I arrived at London 
Airport completely unan
nounced and was able lo 
walk around the city for 
three days completely un
noticed. 

"Love should be a reciprocal 
thing, and a girl carried 
away by hysteria is not in 
love. Perhaps it is unre
quited love which is really 
just transferred emotions. 

"The thing that worries me 
most about fans is my lack 
of direct con tact with them. 
The only contact I really 
have with them is through 
you, the press, and really 
that is not entirely satis
factory. 

e 'I •11•t klow w~y it is. I just seea t• hm ~een hn with a large YICINlary a•• uw I'• stuck with it' 

" I visited 'Granny Takes A 
Trip'. 'Apple' and the 
'Speakeasy· and I found 
them all very good. In fact 
the juggler's shirt I'm wear
ing was bough! at Apple. 

and here's the.ta,ilpiece on the 
" I think London has some

thing about it that is a tinle 
more creative than most 
American cities. although 
you a rc far more reserved 
about expressing your dis• 
taste of anything." 

• ABOUT MONKEE
MANIA: 

"H ysteria from fans worries 

"Occasiona lly we manage 10 
get some letters reproduced 
in the fan club magazine, 
but that's as near as we 
get." 

• Nex t week Peter Tork 
talks on-about his fears. 
his freedom , the advan
tages o f poverly and the 
"Magical M yslery Tour." 

The grs«t British 
v~ion<>(-

·t 

WERE you to walk past 
Tim Andrews in the 

street, chanees are you 
wouldn't slve him a sttond 
glantt, unleM, that is, your 
particular panacbe Is fOt" 5 ft. 
5 in., fair-balred, Battenu· 
born 18-year-olds. 

Which serves to sbot1· what 
a world of chance we live in. 
For, but fOt" utnme bad luck, 
Tim Andttws mlibt today be 
one of the Mookees. 

He succeeded Davy Jones 

Allan 
Bend me, shape me 
bY 

THEAfflED 
[ORDER 

~ D 1 ecca 

jority Too much in love 

e:~~i!obl DEDDV LAIDE 
DM 171 

IH#=NMI 

. Group 
· 1 Records 
·. New 
·:, Releases 

The Decca Reco,d Company Limite<I Decca Hoose At_,.rt Embanti.ment London SE1 

boy who miss__ed out! 
as the Artful Dodcer In Uonel 1 • 
Bart's "Olinr!" in London 
and, on Davy's tteommenda
tlon, ttpla«d him again on 
the coast-tC>-COUt American 
tou.r of the show. 

By now they had become 
firm frvnds and Davy tipped 
off Tim of the plan to form 
the MonkHS and of the strong 
poalbnity of the pair of tbem 
tumlna up with two Amen• 
cans. 

Disappointed 
Mf came back t o Britain on 

Davy's suuestion to await 
what I thou1ht would be con
firmation and a contract," re
calls tiny nm. 

Mlnstnd, I eventually re• 
ttived • letttt pointJns out 
that as there was alrady one 
English member cast, they 
had decided acalast using two 
of us afttt all and were cast• 
In& tbrtt Americans Instead." 

Most of u., would havt de• 
duced after this that fame and 
fortune were not cut out for 
us. The disappointment 
merely made Master Andttws 
the more detmnlned. 

Tony Hall, the one-time 
whizz-kid of Deram, amt him, 
liked him and rtt«ded him. 
The song: "Sad Simon Uves 
Apia." Hopefully, so does 
sad Tim.-808 FARMER 

----·~ e 'I came back to Britain on Davy's suapstlon to await what 
I thousf,t would be a contract' 
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Tom Jones' big voice makes 
i~:~~. w~.~·\,.11:;,•311

:SmY~~ h·1m a world g1·ant Kttp M• llana,n~ On; Hold 

¥i•l.~.c~i:nail~:o:, ~J:,~ • • • 
nu>f • Gd Rtady; I'll Nrnrr 
t'al ~n Lon Aam: I Kno,.·: WHO: "'lloe <Wbo S.11 Out.'' Road ; Abba Z•.,_: Plastic 
I Wakt- Up Oylna; Funny Al'IIM'lllll Cil>• In 'llte Sky; Fartory; WIN-re 1btre'.s Wo--
Ho~, Tlme- Slips Awar; Danny Hrinz Bak.-d Btans: Mary ma1.; Gro..m SO U&Jy: 
Bo)'; U's A Man s Man's Ano< Wl,1b 'Jloe S..,.) Hand; Autumn's Cl,;ld. (l'yt). 
Man's World; \'~ ltrday. Od<M'ono: ·•·•~oo; ,Our Love Combine a subtle. blues· 
(Dttta) . w ... , I C., See For. Milts; based · r 
A fantastic l P fro m a singer Can't Reach Yoo· Mcdate · group, ~ ~gic, s naring 

whose reputatfo n, and abi.lity, R«-lu; Sil.a,;- Sd~; Sun,M;; sa,•ug,c vocals: ~u.J u.:u lo us ly good 
rows a nd rows Tom is surd , Kati. (fra.c::k). so n g.s, electricity_ and perfect 

~ow confi!ed .~ a llritish a n~ On a .giant send-up of _ _ all hci~-back reeord~g and, wha t 
wo rld g iant, o n the slrongth o f ~onunerciahs~ and advcrt,S\ng do you get? R,ght-:<,:aptam 
a b. v · d . 1n general, d LSgt11SCd as a vin. Bccfhcart ~ml his Magi~ Band, 
sal~g o•::-an enormous song tagc Radio London show, lhc who remain safe as milk and 

Hit:c~i
0

1t 0r "YesterdB)"' here Who with one of lhc most also probably the bc.~t ~roup to 
i,;; good- loaded with soul- and stunningly professional albums emerge from Americas West 
for once, il's a ,•ahd " cover " or a of the year. And il c-0mcs com· Coast rock'n' roll boom. 
Bcatks son~ ,because at 1<.;ast ~c plctc w itb a highly arre., ting . Tb c C~p1ain's ~ und l..,;; not, a t 
~ocs ~ mcthing fr~~. ~uh 11. co,•cr, including Mr. Oallrey !1~t hcan ng,_ srnrdmgly ne~ , and 

M~~t:Tc?l.o v~ur,~~'!f ·,rnd .' . ..,:.::~ sitting up to _his waist in a bath :~s lh~o:~~t/a1Y:~si~f,~: t!:'t 
ing 01\" 111t the 0 1hcr super of baked. beans PLU~ a . f~c you r~lisc ju~t how much is go. 
tracks . psychede lic poster which ,s . in mg 011• The songs cend 10 he 

"Danny li<>y" which Tom con- sooth a very good poster m• quieter and more contro lled 1h.1n 
sidercd ~ a s1~gk before d eciding deed, a disgrace to no o ne's tracks. by most other West Coa~t 
O!l '" I'm Coming l-lomc," 1s mag• walls. groups, and only the Captain's in-
n,ficeniiy <uni by Tom, and after Tl,e album as a whole suceeed.1 imitable voice lends that stamp of 
hearing it we a11nos1 liked the ~o well that you wonder w'hy nu brand spooling newncs-.. 
song! one ever 1houllht of it before -

. 
WHO't PETE TOWNSHEND: SH'r• 

fec:t ton1• 

alter ail, the C harles Atlas course Perfect 
for men (wil h dynamic rcn.sio n). 
Odorono and baked beans :u c 
conu11Cn.: ial everyday things which 
would o bviou.s l)· muke as goocJ a 
pop song as last waJ1zcs and park• 
10tc•me1cr maids. And its a natural 
prog.re~ ion r rom I he \Vho 's PoP-
an days. 

f\·lusically it's a fauhlcss LP, with 
perrecr Townshend songs like 
.. Tattoo". "1\.l ilc"'"· "Can't Reach 
You" and " Rael'' beauLiJully per. 
funned by 1h~ group. Moon's 
drumming sol.Inds better 1han 
C\"er. Pelc pro\·e., himse lf an excel
lent g:ui1anc;t and Dahrcy's \'oice 
a dds that unmislakable Who hall· 
mark. 

C A P 1' A l N IIEEFffEA RT 
AND 111S MAGIC BAND: 
".Sa£e As MUk." &lff 'Nuff 
'N Yes I Do; 7AR Zic 
Wander«; Cal On Me-; 

gn>.J:'/ty ~y~~:m ('i/:L 

He is one of the few vocalises 
10 have lcamt how to use his ,·oia 
like an instrument, and in coosc• 
qucnce it's some time before you 
rcalil c that the voice-~unds on 
"Abba :t.abo" •nd "Dropout 
Uoogie" also mean something as 
well. 

The record also benefits from .i 
typically i.upcrb Buddah 'f)rodUC• 
11on-as always un e1t:1mplc of 
.!iu~tle perfection. 

llcs1 tracks: ··Electricity" is 
outstanding, "Zig Zag Wanderer" 
is an incredible song; "Dropout'' 
and " Woman" are bo1h extra• 
magical- but anyway for onc.c thi~ 
i~ an album wilh no dud tmck~ 
at all . Ma ybe 1hc most perfect 
¥.-OUP since the Beatles .... 

"lltt• We Go Round Tbt 
Mulb<n-y llusb." 'llllr 'ITIK"k: 
T .. lnt: Out llmt; fat<)' 

ON SALE NOW! 
P. J. PROBY 

INTERVIEW 

BEACH BOYS' 
BIG DADDY 

HERD-HEAD 
UPWARDS 

_,.. ..,t"' \11'1 
~ ......... ~ 

GET YOUR 

.,....------1 IAII TIIS Tl YGUI IEWSAIEIT 

I 
I 

... .. 
I 
I 
I 

COPY NOW! ~ ~s~~ ~C_!ll~•~•~ ! 

Uttle 1~; Vir1lnaJ ~ 
Omw; Uttorty Sllllple; It'• =;A~'~h~, 
l.ikt Mo; Woltz For Caro
~at, PO>Stssioa: Am I Wbal 
I Was 0. Was I Wb• t I Am, 
( Ua!trd Artists), 
II is rare, if noc. impos..'\iblc, to 

enthuse over the musfo for a tilm 
such ll5 this, good rhough ;, all i.'\, 
because it lS as disjointed as chc 
excellent lilm it comes from. h is 
more a se, ics or tracks than a 
feeling and af1cr the title track 
that is where it fails. 

The lilm is about youth and iu: 
1ribu lations and the tracks are 
therefore Huie pkas, ui~Jy put 
together but hardly in, piring ;\luff. 
It will help if you've seen 1hc him 
but it lSn't 1he sort or soundtrack 
stuff that mo,·cs you to sit b.1ck 
and k.'I yourself dnh inlo day. 
dreams and mcmoncs. Ucs1 tra cl.s 
llre ins1rumcn1als from Spencer 

~i}ra~:,s .::;~,~~ac 'hv:,:: 
DOORS: "S~ D•)s''. 
'litl, Trad< ; You're ..,,.1 
Utile Girl: l ..ol·e Mc 'l'Y<'O 
'1'""&1nts: Unbppy Girt; IIOl'St 
Latitud"'; Moonlir,ht Drin; 
People Are Stnongt; My l(y., 
Have Sttn You ; I Cao'• MC 

~'::1 t'Th! 1
Mu.~{s M~/. 

CEkktr•l• 
The 'Doo~• bJend of d riving 

groovy music, 1>0e1ic l)'ric.s, clcc• 
iric wizardy and high drama have 
made 1hcm the only p1ugl"QSivc 
Californian gro up 10 sell over a 
1nillion ,;; in~lcs and albums in the 
Statc."S. Obviously a highly com• 
mcrcial sound-- so why don't Lhey 
,;;ell here? 

Thi~ I P con1ains some of thd r 
be.SI mu,;; ic yet. culminating in the. 
11-toinule, i,,cn:amin{!lf dnlln.'llic 
" Mu~ic'i Over' '. which is all 
about what terrible thin~ have 
been done to the canh fo the 
na me o( modem ~ocicly a.nd how 
musk: i~ 1he only thing you can 
de-pend on. 

Tite whole album is more like 
one f)lcce or music 1han a mere 

TOH JONlS: doet tomethin1 tr .. h with a hat.lu .ont 

colle:ctio n of SODllS~ wi1h one truck 1im e last summer- and an over• 
leadinir superbly oo 10 the ncxc d ue event it was as e videnced 

~ hic~ ' \!w~f a~ f:1~ \~n w!r°~ by this marvellously warm al-
visual pl3y being a cted out before bum [rom one of lhe best• 
your eyes. 'The a lbum's cover - controlled female vo ices in 
yet anolhcr bcaucifu) example o f Uritain. 
how good LPs: h ave become to Listen lo her highly c1ed~able 
look at 3'- well as listen to - handling of " A\'C M oria'· , which 
enhances the rccon:l's atmosphere. hardly ever comes off whco a pop 

ANfl'A HARRIS: "Ju.st ~"far amhi1iously 311t mpts it : or 
Lorina You." Aonht rsary chc SCJL(i li\'c 1re.atrnent or some• 
Walt~: You'•e ~ Thal ~rJc·.Hl,e " Herc Co me5 The 

~~' ::; ~ H~Com~ Ou1Slondin3 C\ COt of the album 
l'he Nqcbl ; 1'be Playi:,ound; i, the 9j-m,nu1e Beatles K hap• 
Jlb1 Lo,·UJI You: An sody, principally fc-a1urini;: '"Stt'l.\W• 
Maria: Tum Arowld: O,ins: ~~Uy \ ~ i~lt~~d··rse~Jve';;a~:· :~~ 
~~~!~i,!'>rl,t~00u': a tot of other melodics and C\'CII 

1-l~·o; Tbr !Beatles Rhap-- H andel fihcring t hrough . Great 

sody, (CBS). ~~;~i\~on3~dd ;~~ n,l~!:hy3 ~11!1~ 
..Just Loving You'' at last bum chat )('ts her female rival( 

launched Anita into lhc big- a form,dabk: ta.sk to lo Uo w. 

Plastic Penny - first new hit 
PLASflC PF.NNY .. ,m go f 1968, 
do,rn ~ .th~ lir.ri.t new group to g ro u p 0 ha•·• a bu m 1968. • 

'' E•trJ1hinl< 1..... I Am" -
alrtady a favourite ~id• DJs and around the No rth. They came to 
pop pi(:brs e.,:traonliaau-e---bm London last month and mndc the 
turned info one of those 11Kord., ,ccord as an experiment. 
tlwt doesn't only Kt't nn-ed about · 'To tt ll you t.hc truth when 
but ls actuoll)' b<iac buugbl. Larry Pat;c played us the demon-

An odd st't of dn::u~an«S !i'.tnu1o n record we weren't 
hrouaht Phstic Penoy--w:i awt M1• I.: nockcd out. I thought it was 
«J>irinc name if tvtt tbtre was oJM: quilc nice and we cut it ak>ng with 
--toacdaer lo cut tile rtcord lo tbe some otht~r sluff we'd written our• 
6.rst place. set,,es. Then aboul a wed • la1tr 

gr:pra~1 ~o s:~:J!':t isthi~ ~~~~~ ~~t~fy ~~i~~t, ~t -W~i5'~·s r rW.~: 
have only hccn 1ogc1hcr for u it's very commercial'." . 
week ind when they did t.hcir first So the three UniveBaL, qu11 

~a•P~~;~had~~ 1~;e~o~!~~~ }~~:k;~~h~:•~~r: a;io~Jc'u~ 
together before! with a round they describe os be

ing somewhere between Procol 
Ha.rum ~nd Traffic. 

Collapse 

an~~~fral~~~~i~f 6~~1~~ 
Mick Grimm purely oo recom
mendation," lead singer 'Brian 

~;:'hw~d·w:•~~~bi:!ic~o th~ 
kincd out in Carnaby Street and 
the guy was spending hundreds 
of pounds. ffe Just casually asked 
wha1 the 01hcrs were like and we 
casually replied we 'hadn' t 11eard 
1hcm p,lay yet. ffc n c<1rlY co l• 
i•psed.' 

In fact the group is w:,y much 

tog.ether at the moment. Rccom• 
mendations obviously having 
worked out very wclJ. 

Originally '".Evc"l'lhing 11uu I 
Am" wa.~ the flip s,dc of the Box 
·r ops' · 'The Lener'' in Amcric.a, 
though it was never released in 
Britain. 4Brian, T ony and Paul 
wcro with a group called 1be Uni• 
versa.ls and were ltd up wtdl 001 

~~i s::\\~d t~ir~ ~f ~~~~~ 

ro~~vi~aWin!o!tea!'!J : r~ 
<lig the Pcddlcrs- mony people 
have pointed out thal 'Brian sound,; 
l ike the Peddlers' ic•d siniC( and 
he can do a splendid imi1a1ion
un1il rec.eody when 1hcy got a bit 
bon::d with 1he sound. 

They • arc no1 only pScsscd with 

:~d~d'~~~y ~'h!~tJ t~'t;:~t~ght; 
amused by the fact 1ha1 in AmertCJ 
- whe.re it's rclca.\Cd next week
i t's goiog out on the u me label 
as the Bi>1 'fops! 
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Tbey bold mock lights, hurl dummy bodies around, stage explosions - yes, tbey're tbe • •• 

Bonzos-'round 
the bend but 
they're great!' 
IT WAS a couple of years brought the wife if I'd known.'' and do their act in sequined 
ago that a bunch or d iscon • At Cambridge an elderly gent tuxedo, _ 1ben skulk of! lo 1hc 
icnlcd a rt school studcnL, got challenged them; "Do you hotel with a br~ad _and bottle 
to e ther and formed a group me.an to say yo_u actually ge t of VP w,ne. We re Just openly 
.. g . paid for 1h1s? l ve never seen onhnary people." 

because we needed some re· such a load of rubbish; only The o ther "openly ordinary 
lease . from the tension of at one point did any musical people" in the aroup who re-
studying." form emerge: · T o which a main from the many who've 

ft was only last Octoher, Bonzo replied; " Really - we'll drifted through during the 
however, that the gospel have. to find out ~ho .. was res- Bonzos' two-year history are 
according unto the Bonzo ponsoble and ftrc horn. Rodney Slater (sax), David 
Dog Ooo Oah Band got about But despite those caustic Cl•~•• (bass) and "Legs" Larry 
after they threw a reception e0m"",lllS, the Ro_nzos arc Smith (drums and tap dancing). 

R I R , b L n emerging as the most on-demand Stanshall says: ''The stage act 
at aymo~« cvue ar . . 0 · act in the business. And "in.. just happened. Peo ple laughed 
don. and d,d their p:iny piece. is whal they arc. ' ·Why? Re• at our afflictions. We do any· 

It wa~ not. unti l November cause we' re actually so ·out",.. thing that comes into our 
that lhc pu_bhc _at larg~ finally says 24-ycar-o ld saxist Roger minds. 
fell grovclhng in gratitude a.~ Spear. ••or course. we'd like to ha\'C 
!he Bonzos came clo~c to steal• "We want to get a world- a hit-but rcal1)1 we're more 
mg the [~cc Gee~ Saville Theatre wide audience who appreciate intcrcslcd in LPs. Something 
sho,~ with their comedy-cum- what we say and play and do. that's a little more than a pop 
mu.\ 1cal a~L . Our humour is international tune. 

An act rn wtuch moc~ fighl, because we deal in generalities. ··Bes ides, the pop chart is a ll 
arc staged, dummy _bodies arc We a lso invoh·c our audience ballads. You know. they're a ll 
hurle~ ahout, explosions .sound in our act-we hand out Anne Shc11ons with plastic 
off, 1cc cream aucndants and whist les and tell them to join surgery, these: ballad smgcrs. 
perambulators are para~cd in." But I admit when I'm washing 
acro.(t . the i tage._ Forthcom_,ng " People," says pianist Neil ~p. I find myself humming 
a.ttracllons may . mclude rec ita• Innes. "treat us Hkc chums." ''f 'hc last \Vahz' and doing a 
lions from t~c1r 104?31 nCWs· "Nobod)', .. adds Vi\'ian Stan• watou.(i over the sink. We ll, 
age_nt and _ ladies talking about shall, thei r main singer, "comes you can'I hum ' I Am The 
their hospital opcrattons. up and tr ies to tear our panl~ Walrus'.'' 

Al a Northern club dale, they off. It's a nice adult way of "We could have had a hit , 
...:ere informed: " Yo_u'rc round going about things. 1hough,'' says Roger Spear. 
the bend but you re bloody "We mix with our audience- " We were offered '\Vinchcstcr 
great and we can·, think why." chat away and have a drink Cathedral' and turned it down. 

At another venue they were together. Nol like these gla• Whal would have happened to 
told; " I thought you were a mour pop staN who skulk in us if wed done it- we'd have 
dog show - I wouldn 't have thei r dressing rooms, go out gone lo America and made 

_j 
•W• ml• wllh our audience - chat and hcrte a drlnlc to1edter. Not like cit- 1lomour ltart wllo 
skulk In dte/r dreuin1 roomt, do tMir act In ~ • lne<I tuxedo, I/ten sblk off with a l>road a,od a 

bottle of VP wlM;' IOJ cite 8onzos 

records I i k e 'Thoroughly 
Modem M illie'. No thank you. 
The New Vaudeville lland arc 
quite welcome." 

They say they' re not so any 
a, to say they·re not bothered 
about the commen::ial market, 
but " we've all got degrees in 
art and so we could go and 
leach and make a few bob if 
our appeal d idn't last." 

A situation which seems, at 
present, quilc unnecessary. 

BOB FARMER 

Mr. Alf Garnett & 
Family Discourse On 

Sex And Other 
Thoughts 

On Their Lates_t L.P. 

~llo6lason Crusoe' Engelbert ,,,rites for Bise ~-~ 

The critics don't 
Ill, and a belatedly llappy 

New Ytar to you all. 
I Oped-or hopt:-qultt a le"'' 

of ) 'OU bave bffn alon,c: to tht 
U>ndon P•llodium to .,. tbt 
pantomime- ·'Rubii:uuo Cru~, •• in 
which I play tbt lltlt rolt . But I 
do know • f ew pt0ple .. 1to·~ 
hardfy btto to )ft it- Ott" critics! 

scare nie! 
1ll<y r,ally laid lnlo ti-one of 

thtm said it wa." tilt- .. o~t panto• 
mime thC' Palladium ha.1 )tqfll. 
Well, 11U I un say ls tbat I ju.\1 
d on't Oaink IM'y C"OUld have Rffl 

t:"' :b-0;;.,,!'..'j ·~:l:U~". 1:,:; 

tbt wt're not worried b)· 1"1bat 
thty sa.d. I'm not worded and 
ntitkr au tbt- m t of tht t.&411, 
Wt all ju.s1 laapptn to know we' re 
aiviGJ oor bt>t and abo 1e11lo1 
fanta.\ tk aud~ts. So tbo~ cdtks 
know wlaat tbt)' uo do. 

)Ouna.,,1~ and tlwir grown.ups. 
This show cost • lot · of ruoaey lnddnltally, you11 ttmnn~r 

to staae and m tttum the ca.,'1 ttlklla.a of IK>w Arthur Askt)' ft-U 
have pal tbtir heart and soul lntn tllroua\ • trap door d urini ,~ 
II . na.., lbe crllk• try to ... , it hears.ls IID<I 1w b«n ·••hi• to 

ENG£LBJ:.'R/: 'Giving our bm' all i:,';,,t;';:· tao takr ti from m< ~~t t:, 1:st 
0 :;::i,':S 1.:' ;',,~,;; ;:::.======================~ from hbn lo .. loic.h .. ,a)~ ootbioc 

COXSONE RECORDS rJackie "m 
presents ~ ittoo 

ALIUN 

,n 

THE MOST TALKED ABOUT Lone! 

ARTIST ON 
THE SOUL & SKA SCENE 

HIT SINGLE 
RAM JAM 

cs 7019 

In your record shop now CSL 8009 

wUI bold hbn down 111d h• hoptS 
to Join •~ pantomime nry soon, 

I don•t know 'ft-hat Arthur 
tbouaht of tboSt trill<• but II tbt)· 
II.ad upwt mt>-which tbty didn' t 
- what • ""·oadttful <"onsolation 
'f''AS tile D t'f'S bb1 wttk that my 
MW rtcord •1Am I Tbat Ea\')' 
To Fol"ltt," bad advanc:t ordus 
o( a quarter of a mUUon coplq, 
It's fanca.stk! 

l 'n just bttn watdlling on my 
TV set in tht drtssillg room my 
Mpl)Hranu 1n t.lw '"All Systtm~ 
Frttman" i ho•·· So Alaan SJ1.Y5 he 
luatts tff SOAR. Wt U, he's mtitl«I 
to ltils opinjon·, but I'm ~ rsonall.y 
,·try bppy 11·lth th.k ne1t' m:ord. 
My YOkt 5N'IM to have ROI so 

u.~&m~~t~tr:.r~ ::n:i!!u~ 

linrs to "Rel~ Mt" •ltffl ) 'OU 

thl,,k a bout k, 
People, of coum, are aJ,-·a,·s 

ff~ =~~'~7 ~e ~°:'t~0 ~1 
ballads." Wtll, as tbost of ,ou 
who II.an Sffrl mt. on tour know, 
I doa.'1 s tick 10 balhMl,. ia my 
stqe act. As far as recurdla.& &OC'.S, 
ltol'ltvtr, I am goUII to tty • 
dlfftttnt t)·pe of rttonl and rhls 
ytMr will pron it, Just wail and 
... ! 

Film? 
At IM" ntOmml, lhoua:h, 11U 111)' 

time is takto up with tM panto-

:;::'o!n'~':J ~o!!, •~:a~,::: 
tbe PalllMl ium uulil about 12.39 
am. It's a lon1 day, but I am 
enjoying lt. It's nol aenu lne act• 
inc u( course, bu1 ifs a good way 
10 lu m bo"'' to throw ) 'Out lines 
and 11 roold Jud to something ti.St 
lik• a fil,n . l"m rHdina sc-ripts in 
my ;)'Part tlmt a l cbe m omtDt and 
.. hat I'd really lanci· Is a truly 
drama bC rol~ a Sten ~fcQuttn 
sort of part. 

But tlla1's 1n cbc- futurf'-for 
I he momt tU I'm wondering " 'be:re 
to 10 whta 1bt- pantoml~ finishes 
~ome tintt in ApriJ. I'm 1oin1 to 
lake lhfff ,....t., botlday ID tbc 
sun. Whtrt, I haven't dttld<d, bul 
if, 101 to be: .w.d.Oy, 

St:E YOU SOON. 

Sex and other 
thoughts.~f G~ 
nd c ·1 Fian Tut BBC. 

a r<!l'Y~ 

NPL 18192 IM) 

tt 

.) 

From The 8.8.C. 
T.V. Series 

In Your Shops 
Now! 
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I KNOW I speak for a great many 
people when l say that the great 
Otis Redding can never be re• 
placed. Can you tell me when his 
album. " The H istory Of Otis Red. 
d ing," will be released, and what 
is on it ? - D . BAKER, 3 Clay• 
ton's Way. Huntingdon. Hens. uest1on1. 
• The album, Spttially importtd 

from America, Is alttlldy avaU• 
able on Volt 
Rttonls at 
3!15. 6d. TIie 
tracks an:: 
I've Been 
Lovin&: You 
Too Lona; 

Try A 

OTIS REDDING'$ GREATEST 
HITS ON 'HISTORY' ALBUM 

Uttle Tenderness; ThNc 
Arms Of Mint; Pain In 
My Heart; My Lovtt's 
Prayer; 1,·a,Fa-Fa-Fa-Fa; 
Respcd; SatMaction; Mr 
Pitiful; Stturity; I Can't 
Tum You l.ooH; Shake. 

HAS " Hey Joe" by Tim Rose 
ever betn released in this 
country?-DAVE JONES. 30 
Bcrrylands Road, Mo reton, 
Wirral, Cheshire. 
• Tbe sonc 11M' nevt.r bttn rt:• 

leased bore, but CBS report 
so mCldi iatem~ In It tlult 
they are ln<ludlng the trad< 
o n Tim's fint Brllkli a lbum, 
due for release In February. 

INFO RMATION, please , o n 
Syd Barrett o f the Pink Floyd. 
- SHELAGH MONAGHAN, 
Drumburgh, C arlisle, C umber• 
la nd . 

and "Call Mc" by the fabulous 
Lulu? I'll pay any pricc.-T . 
ROSE, IS Brae mar Grove, 
Darn Hill Estate, Heywood, 
Lancashire. 
WHO is the lead s inger on 
"Come On- Believe Mc," the 
B side of the Herd's "Paradise 
Lon "?-L YNNE OSBORNE, 
Liverpool 10, and JOAN 
HENDERSON, Newcastle upon 
Tyne. 
• Airing 1115 v0<2l cords bttt 

is Gary Taylor, and m lift 
told you must listen out for 
blm singing ·'Sad" on tk 
group's tiffi1 album, to be tt-
le-d nut week.. 

IS there such an album as 
"The Best Of Joan Baez." and 
ii ro what a rc the tracks?
R. BLAN D , 12S Cop Lane, 
Pc nwortham, Pre5ton, Lanes. 

• You're probablY lbhaklaa ol 
"Portrait Of Joan Baez," 
rele-d last Mar~ 11le 
lrad<s are: 11,erc Bat For 
Fortaoe; Don't Tbint Twice 
It's All Ript; TIM Trees 
TIiey Gro,. Hip; Copper 
Kettle; Mary Hamlhon: 
Plahir D'Amoar; Coloun; 
Geordie; Farewell Angclloa; 
All MJ Trials; It Ain't Me 
Babe; Wt Sall Ovett0mo. 

IS it possible to o btain o ld 
copies of 'D isc'?- R. HUT• 
C HINSON, 31 Church Park, 
G lcngormley, N. Ireland. 
• Sllbjed to avallabllily, back 

numbe.rs are obt•ht.ablt from 
NTP Sales and Ol,trlbullon, 
40 BowUng Green Lane,, 
London, ECI. Remomber to 
add .dspentt to your order, 
co rover postage and packing. 

• Born In Cambridge o n IFan Clubsl 
~~n~:11.~i 

1!ttb s:~ckls ~.r: l!.Ed~dle.!.!!_Coc~bnn!!.!:!..!!!!;04~=Co=lli=n=ll-==v= .. =Dooalcaa===,=3=St=.=/\=anc==.=G= ... 
and arun tyts. He autuded wood Street, Coundcn, Bishop dtru, Sheerness, Kent. 
Camberwell Art S<bool for Auckland, Co. Durham. • F T .IO Tod Clo!< 
three ye»rs, »nd bl• Ilk,. an: TIie Rain . (new 111oup formed o..:fo'rd, °tr.~,. or · ' 
rndlnK fairy stories, paint• by Cary (Walker) I..eeds): II JIii Hll<r: 26 /\irodale Road, 
ina, sonawrlt lna and w•• - Cherry Grove , •Fcrndown, Wim• South Ealina, "London, WS. 
Ina around L<mdon. And if bok'J!:'~·Do,othy Solomons Lillie RJdiord1 Abbo<sholmc. 
you didn' t know, Syd plays /\ · 75 N Ox! d S l Rochester, Unoxetcr, Slaffs. 
lead aullar wllb tbe Floyd. L~~~'.csWI . cw or tree ' WIim '"1tloc 10 fan dubs. 

I WOULD be m°"t pleased to 
hear from any read er$ with 
Johnny Cash record for sale, 
especially bis earlier LP's.
BRIAN KNIGHT, 194 Hiab• 
lands Boulevard, Leiab-on-S.a, 
Essex. 

CAN any Disc reader help me Tony-•• 6 T)'llward Place, .,i--.. a-ped adctn,,,,,d 
get "The Bo at That I Row" Stoneycrolt, Liverpool n . -.io.-. 

We welcome your 
questions. But each 
question MUST be 
accompanied by one of 
these seals. Pin it to 
your letter or postcard 
and write to: 'Pop the 
Question', Disc, 161 FIHt 
Streat, London, EC4 The late 0th A.<Ulllf: 1peclol l,..,...ud LP. 

STUPENDOUS JANUARY SALE OFFER FROM 
' 'CARNABY MAIO' for CARNABY MAIDS 

Absolutely top quality French cord volvtt 
Cape, made exclusively for CARNABY MAID. 
In Black or Royal wilh scarllt llnlnJ. Also In 
Tan or Rust with matd,lnJ linln&, Compl1te 
with Jilt chain clasp fastenlnJ. lenJth 32 In. 

W orth eleven gu1neu- o ffc red at 
barg,un pnce of £6 9 6 4 6 p p 

;:1:e-r1:;r.,('. 
putoti buuon 
~opwatch • .U 
mtn anll e tlOUJ 
tN'Ofdlnr d ial.I. 
U.<i!Offlt'Ur ._... 
w ttd K ain. 
1rop1ca1 ,tr&9. 
,11o c11: r o,,11M..tn1. 
JIU cau-. 

Alw a SwinJin1 Wool Bla<k 
Velour Cape with brilliant scarlet 
lininJ. with Jilt chain clasp 
fasten lnJ. l•nJth 30 In. Also In 
Camel shade with matc:hlnJ llninJ . 
Oft'ered at £S.9.6 + 4/ 6 p.p. 
We have no hesitation In offerinJ 
a full money back JUarantee If 
not absolutely delishted. 
Send NOW for FREE up-to-th,. 
minute FASHION CATALOGUE. 

Fabulous New Offer 

~lA/IEl 

~'""''' THE NEW INT,ERCHANCEABLE 
BUTTON/ BADGE 

Now gives you as many as 60 
Assorted Humorous Slogan,; t0< 
I 0 / 0d. (m,n . Ol'd erJ 14 Q £ I 

PRESTONS (Dept. D) 
101 ShotcliHe l•ne. Br•dfo,d 4 

DO YOU 
SHAVE 

Don't let Spots, Soreneu, 
Roush Skin spoil your 

SEX-APPEAL 
Use TENDAGON c,..m 
nl1htly, lor u1y momln1 

shavu. 
Banish IONMH now. 

S.nd P.O. (or 7/6 (/>. &p. inc.) to 

I 
TENDAGON 

5 Harrod Ovo,. Southport, lanes. 

from CA RN A BY STR HT 

AFGHAN COATS 
from £18 

JerlllM from £5 • Boot., £4 4s 
Persian Scarves from 16/-
Hand-Knitted Persian Socks 8/· 
Pcnian design Rup Crom £3 

THE CARPET BAZAAR 
u,w • ..._erw._ 

LM._ W.11 T el. U, ... , 

c--, Pwt""41• aN41). 

• s .. 1s, pr«:bloe iuc1. 
• Self-s...,_illl mkro-foU -* Ftit, '"'°°'" d:11:TH * U11bntabl< •aloe * Complet< In llaed presmll

llon ~ 

! l!,:'!:l'!. ~"r.r.-: 
rtlund (wltW. It days) 

SWISS SHA V£RS (U.X.1 00. 
ll llroc,k Scrttt, L.Ka<ter 

This SUPER PSYCHEDELIC POSTER 
In four colours-Gold , Red, Purple !< lndiiio. 
5izc 18 in. x 24 in., for only 11,- or 
6 u sed. (includin_¥ posttr on riaho U 
15 ac;c;1d. (includma poc;rcr on righr) 0 
G IANT MICK JAGGER POSTf:R (,i,c 

ll~ no iA4M"il~rM~~t"'f>ti'!c~ ~~'h/\N K 
ZAPPA 15/6 each 

1~~o~5
[NJ't rR~-E.~WELfot\'t 

CAULDRON PROMO T IO NS 
lUa Hn.-ueu Mi ll . .... ,.. ...... Le..~. NW) 

~. 
0 0 

• /ii) 
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:••··········· i POP ·1 

GROOVY OR GROTTY? 
L .. l:osr i ·······-= 

-Disc readers have the last word Jimmy Young 

FOR • • • and 
I COULDN'T make sense of some of the MMqical Mystery 

Tour" but did It really need to make HIIM? It may not be 
ll"rfttt in many ways, but why not just: sit back and acttpl 
it as a beautiful, aazy and amuslna dream? Does every• 
thing have to make Rose to be nijoytd? Party political 
broadcasts oo TV are hard enouch to understand and are 
noC enjoyable. - MISS B. 
TOOLE, Uverpool Strttt. 
Loodon. 

• Beatles' " Magical Mystery 
Tour" is the best 1eJevis:ion 
show ••·er. Laugh followed 
laugh and the song., arc 
terrific.-MR. J. JOBES, S 
Porchester Street, South 
Shields, Co. Durham. 

• '!-.. dally papers were ,ruelly 
unlalr t o lhe Btalla. 11lt 
aro•p wasn't alrald to try 
somtdoins dll&rent and risky. 
Y ti they IOI no ndlt (or 
lllal , nor loc aU 01tir llanl 
wort<. - JOE FOX, Edin- • 
burp. 

• Congratulations to the Beatles 
on "Magic.ii M ystery T o ur ," 
the film and the music. It was 
the best programme on Box• 
ing Day. - S. DALY, Wor
cester. 

• Al lalt 1M lleatla bave 
finally oul5marttd the Brilbla 
pubUt with Ille moot faolullt 
and orl&inal TV sbow e vtr, 
provins once apin lhey 
are lhe world's cr,atest 
perlormers. - DAVID 
PALMER, 33 Mani, H
Annu,, BIIU.....,., Co. 
Durum. 

• MJ\lacical Mys1<ry Tour" wu 
buutifaL Coulda'I do
llupl• people no com
plained about II Rt tile 
beauty and Rmt of ii! 'nere 
wtre many - to Rt 
In II and u for llavl111 no 
slory-10 wbatl TIie Beatles 
triumphed became they dared 
10 show the lluaw, mind 
from Ibo lmldt. - RAY 
DEXTER, 69 Wbllley Road, 
lloddtsdon, Htru. 

rn~~rnrnrnrn 
WIN FREE LPS 

FIRST aia conect entries win frN LP1. An1wer1 by firat po1t Monday to: 
Di1cword, DISC, 161, FIHt Strfft, London, ECf 

• The arrogance of the critics 
who contcmptuowly dis-
missed "Maaical M)'Slcry 
Tour°' as " the biggcsl load of 
rubbish ever seen o n tele
vision'' amazes me. Certainly 
it was not the film master
piece of 1967, But the 
opinions voiced only seem to 
reflect tho all too familiar re
jection of anything which 
docs no t oonform to estab
lished ideals. Is ii a crime 10 
be individual? - BARRY 
MOORE, Sb Beckenham 
Road, Beckenham, Kent. 

• A bla llwlk you 10 Jolin, 
Paul, Georp and Riqo for 
satll a lovely prop-amme. 
I enjoyed e,·try minute of IL 
-BRENDA BOWER, 246a 
Evelyn Strttt, Dtptfor,t, l.<>o
~n, S.E.8. 

• "Macical M)·slery T o ur" 
proved how inadequate and 
pallid in both musicianship 
and crutivity 1he Monkees 
arc beside the original•.
ROGER GOODMAN, 7 The 
C rescenl, H o lmer, Hereford. 

• I am not a put Beatles fan 
bul I lhoupl It ,.15 ODO of 
lite most proftSSiooal and 
enjoyable TV prolfllmmts or 
1be ytar. Are people so stupid 
u lo -d Ille plot prinltd 
In blodt capilah lo be satls
Bed ,.llll lhe proa,anune? 
- PETER NAYLOR, 3 St. 
Annts Avenue, R oytoo, Old
llam, Lana. 

• The Beatles ha,•e made the 
bi&aeSI miSlake of their 
careers. It was ho peless to 
1hink fa milic, sitt ing round 
the box on Boxina Day full 
or C11ristmas chcu would 
understand the i n t r i c a t e 
though! and construction be
h ind it. "The Magical 
Mystery Tour is wai1in4 to 
take you away·• they md
but no one was waiting to go. 
It fai led beC'1usc no one 
seemed to understand the 

CLUES ACROSS 
I. Loq Jolin Balclry wull 

tlim,tobtaln(IO). 
7, Flahlltd oad done wltb (4l. 
I, A ,tar In Ilk own "Tittl (7 . 
9. How tlie An IIUlltS eattred 

(2, 4). 
U . Aiko IS upsdl (S). 
14. SttONbt7 (5). 
16. 'luntfol lot~ of old (6). 
11. Mone tlian ••• M1nn7 (7) 
lO, Slan mdlfflly (4). 
11. Catt1'ooi Haftdltr (3, 7). 

CLUES DOWN 
1. Guldtd m lssllt! (S). 
J. la rullty, Mr. Baba (3) 
4. A $ood pull, mt htarties (5). 
5. Wba1 Tom Jon,s Is dolns 

(6, 4). 
6. Soul Man pair (3, 3, 4) . 
I. Htlp! (3) 

lt ~"!1,~7
.~·ld do7 (4). 

11. Laite Ptrl)'? (4) 
13. Batbloc-beacb Idol, maybt 

15. m· sboulcl ht I rtd-~tad (5). 
16. Gladys•• boy (3). 
17. St......,111 Jam,.! (S) 

magic. Magic doesn't ha ppen 
10 you, it happens for you . 
The wo rds of ··walrlU" mean 
no lhing, bul it is a grcal 
reco rd, and ··MMr' means 
no lhing but it is a crcat film. 
- /\. R. WOOSTER, 148 
London Road. Hiah Wy
combe. Bucks. 

• 'nere Wtrt ODO or two lttll• 
nlcal faults but tbe HSllltllt 
lmpad - superb. I WIS 
prepared for somtllllnt com
parable to Ille Monktes bat 
I was elaltd Into ealaslcs 
or appretlallon. Ena my 
pareals said tbe Beatles now 
rule pop.-ML'iS E. CHARL
TON, S SI. Maru Road, 
Prltstlands, Htwai. 

• The Beatles m usl be given 
credit for another great 
ach ievement. The show waa 
what il was meant to be-
01a1ical, mysterious, full of 

· rantasy. and excitina from 
bcc innina 10 end. I was lost 
in its magic. - EILEEN 
RE/\0, IS Fieldmore Road, 
Hardway, Gosport, Hanis. 

- like a musical 
Woman's Hour! 
JONATIIAN Kia& was 
qulle ripl to slam Jimmy 
Youns, wb- sbow is like 
Woman'1 Hoar Yet to musk! 
His forced daeerfub>tu ud 
paslly phone calls to bor
lnc Jlln. Womta drive mt 
round lite bend. It's obvious 
rudu Mn. E. Ba<OD DOVtr 
lbttotd lo 1M plralts or sbe 
would reali.se Radio I tomes 
no1'ilere near them. So Ille 
show is dtsia,,ed for boust• 
wives? Wtll I'm a boUR· 
wilt but I'm aowbtre near 
40 yet so I tum very llw,k. 
fully 10 Robbie Dale, w•o Is 
definitely admiral of 1M 
Itel! - MRS. ELIZABE11f 
WRIGHT, 53!1 Liverpool 
Road, Loodoa N7. 

WHILE e,-tt)'ont Is ravln& 
ovu Peter fo'nmplon, do 
Ibey realise that there are 
olbtr membtn or tbt Herd? 

• • .AGAINST! 
AFTER the Beatles' "Ma11icat M)'Slery Tour" ii would be 

sheer Hes to say the Mooktes copy the Beatles. I have oner 
s«n such a load of tripe In aU my Ufe. 11,e Monkees would 
never produce such ooosense and if It was aoyooe else but 
lhe Beatles !My would have been shot at dawn.-JUDITH 
SALMON, 13 Greenwood Avenue, Trent Va~, Stokt-on
Tmit. 

• I was so shockccl by Magical 
Myslery Tour my mum had 
to Jive me the kiss o f life lo 
revive me. Af1er reading 
Penny Valentine's r~vicw in 
Oise (23.12.67.) I thouaht 
that we'd all be in for a jolly 
good cry, she made ii sound 
$0 sad. She was rigbl, we did 
cry - 'cos we missed a 
bloomin' good film on the 
other channel!-S. WYKES, 
Sl Dumler Street, N orth
ampton. 

19. T1te r..i, sllurtly, la u1"1ttt 
dubi (3). 

LAST WEEK'S 
LP WINNERS 

M!~h., i~. "~:~~=:~n~•~;: 
Worcester. Dffelc Taylor. 161 
Woolfall Hcigh1~. Huy1on, Nr. 
Liverpool. laa MatFad,-..., 47• 
Crcffk td Road. Ealina. London, 

::~·s1::~~w?n'J:~~i,~ Ac.! 
~-~~2~br;~~~;1z~1c::c:o 
York Road, Lowcstol c, Suffolk. 

LA.IT Wt.Ml' t ~Ylltft; AC.ROSI: 1 . 
SUIJMf . l . SMII MM. t . c..-, H , 
SM•llJ , 12. e,-ft ... , U . kttll. U . 
A•"b• 11 . .... 11. • l•Hlwe. lt. 
D.o.lc;ari. DOWN: 2. (Illa. > Fa,i. 
4 Lvd"J, $ , F-•419U ... . 6 , LK.-.. r:~-11!.k:.•rs. 1l.1~1::: ~~--~:: .... 

• I wu absolutely furious a(ltr 
-1111 lhe Beatles' l\ta1lcal 
Myllery Tour. How anybody 
am pay out money-our 
DI01"1, tbt ll~D'-' bol4'n
for sutb uller rubblsb 15 be· 
yoad mt. I woald nol gl•·• 
2d. (or 11. II was too stupid 
for words. - MRS. If. 
MURRAY, 13 Falmtr Road, 
Waltluumlow, London, E.17. 

• Although I am a greal lover 
o f the Beatles' fanlast ic 
music, I lhought t b e i r 
"Ma1ical Mystery Tour" was 
uuer rubbish. The Bea Ucs 
have hardly made any serious 
mistakes in their career that 
could really do any dam•~ 
to 1heir popularity but this 
film could. Even more so if 
they don't learn from the ir 
mi.stakes. and next time leave 
the wriling, producing and 
directing 10 experts. - C 
CONSTABLE, Doveroourt, 
Essex. 

• I admit tbe Beatles' "Maglral 
Mysltry Tour" .,.. a load 
of rubbisb, 1•ougb not bad 
for Ille ftnl attempt. So ,...,,, 
all lbe fuss, ""hen Ille Mon• 
kees K•I away wllll II nery 
wtek?-A. MARKUS, F'•"'· 
don, Nr. Ntwta'llle-upoo• 
Tyne. 

Htrd't Andy Bo""': ianratrid 
For lnslance, lbelr laotastic 
orpaist Audy, and tqually 
ao111<0111 Gary. - IIIAR
GARET ATKJNSON, 22 
Princes Street, N o r I b 
Shltlds, Northumbtrlud. 

I WOULD lllr.e lo orpniR 
a pelltloo (or Stoll Wallr:tr 
lo Co on a lour of Britain 
next ytar. II you would lllr.e 
10 litlp write to mt soon 
sayln1 bow many petition 
forms yoa require. There Is 
room for aboat 1S names 
and addrHscs per form. I 
would be lflltdul If yoa 
could ,ead a stamped
addremd tnvelopt,- MAG
G IE PHILLIPS, 30 Fox
crofl R o a d, Whlttball, 
Bristol S. 

Stone Bill 
-superb! 

CONGRATIJLATIONS 10 the 
S1oncs for their ou1s1anding 
LP ·'Their Satanic Majesties 
Request." It is one of the bcsl 
LPs o f 1967. Congrals 10 Bill 
Wyman for his composition, 
"In A nother Land," which is 
one of the best tracks. Bill has 
a areat talen1.--sru FREE
MAN, 114 Harrow•ide, Black• 
pool. 
'llfANKS to the Rolling Stones 
for the jo ke o[ 1967. Many o f 
their fans must have been a s 
baffled as I was by che last 
track on the firsc sid e of ' 'Their 
Satanic Majescies R c9uest." It 
sounds like clectrontc noi~ 
go ne wrong, played at 33 rpm
but flip the s peed to 4S rpm a nd 
what do you gel 7 A sho rt but 
sweet version o r "We Wish 
You A Merry Ch ri,unas ! "
JOHN RANSLEY, 64 M o res
head Mansions, London . W 9, 
TH£ ineo herenl mumblings on 
the last 30 seconds of the 
Beatles' "I Am The Walrus" are 
really aboul ten lines from Acl 
JV Scene VI of Shakes peare's 
King Lcar.-PETER MYE RS, 
30 Wildwood Road, NWI I. 
WHY docs His H o liness Cliff 
Richard find such doubcful 
significance in ''Walrus" even 
after the Beatles said in " Disc" 
that they meant nothing by it? 
The avcraac person takes their 
word for ii, bu t not Mr. 
Richard whoSc: smug. intolerant, 
condemna to ry att itude has 
erecious little in commo n with 
Christ ianity as it is commonl>• 
underStood by readers o f the 
New T estament - C AROLE 
WOOD, Edinburgh. 
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CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISEMENTS 

PERSONAL 
do! 1:t~~.Z~!1 f&~~~~: 
Ten-week: Evcnini Courses. Pro• 
rcssional training. Moderate r«s. 

n•;~~-=~~;~~:~ 4fs~~1~~;i ,rc~~~=. 
SandwK:h S11cc1. Lo ndon, WCI , or 
Tci<phonc 01 •J87 496?. 

Tt:t;NAG£RS! Pe n Friends any• 
whtre! S.a .e. brinR~ de1ails. -
T ceth'sgC: Club, fakon Ho u ~ . 
Burnley, Lanes. 

FRENCH Pen f ricndil, 11II age~. 
S.a.c . for dc1:iils. - AngfO.frtnch 
Corrc~r,ondcncc Club, Fako n 
Bou~. Uurnlcy, I.an.:<. 

ROMANCE or Pen r-ricnds. 
Eni:land/Abroad. 1 ho usonds or 
mtmbcr<.-Oc1ail.s: World FrK"nd• 
ship Enit rpri(.(<, SC74, Amhurllt 
Pail, N16. 

Fl!EE Dt:TAIL~. Pen Friends , 
Romances. 16 upwards. Wo rld
wide. - Jc.ans, Queen S1recf, 
8tc1cr. 

UNUSUAi , PEN FRIENDS! 

~:i~i~g?or di:~~&"/· ~~~,,~,::~ 
liri1anma, I ) ~)'i,:amo1c Gro, c. 
Rugby. Warwichhirc: • .l:nglllnd. 

PEN FRI ENDS everywhere. 
,\ge 17 upwards. · Opr,osite sex. 
[>cta ils frct' .- Mary 8!11r, 43/21 
Ship Strtel, 0righlOn. 

PtN FRIENDS ttt h om~ 0;11d 
ahroad. S1ampc:d l·m·ck>pc:. for 
dc1:ii1,. - I uropc:m Fricndsh1JX 
Soci1.•1y, Burnley. Lan:t.. 

Pt-~N flU l£Nl>S cH·ryv.h~1t, 
aged 1H 10 50.-S.a.c. for Jc1a1l.): 
P,•nfricnd~, 12 (hr j.,.1church G!tr• 
dtn,. Krnmn. Middx. 

Al!E YOU U>OKING t 'Of! A 
PF.r-r t"RIEND~ lhnc you \Um ~-
1hiny, h> ~ llJ Srd,in1t a nC'w ~ h? 
A cla~,;ilicJ on thi) pa£C will hrmg 
quid r, ulh ror a ,,11:,11 ou1la,y. 

81.USlll !liG, SIIY!lif~~S. Nerves 

~~-i~~1f-o~dcr~~;::d:.Y W.it~an:~~ 
m: l k nry R1H·r, (Dcpl. D.C.I S), 
2 S1. ~IJry'.; S1tcc1, lluntini.don. 

WOl!tD WIDE PEN rAts.
lX 1a1t, and 150 photos h ee: 
lfcrmc°', lkrltn 11, Uo x 17/ E, Ger• 
Ol!IO)'. 

t1U, l:: rEN f"Rlt:NDS,- S.o.e. 
for Ji':t: 11 Ly1 ham A,cnui:, Man-
1.·h1.·~1tr 21. 

MALE C20), M'1.·h 01tro(,:li\e. 
,tl·ady gir l frk'nd. S1reatham area . 
Plca-.e send photograph. - Hox 
DF..1~.<. 

S1r~~~a~f a~t:!-ii~~ ~if/1~~uJ. 
f'A RULO US olTcr to "Disc" 

rcadcfll. Genuine f-rcnch pcrfomc 
b)' Orelle in beautiful o ld lace box. 
Wnnh 42/-. Our rricc: k/6. 1wo 
for 16/-. J\l<o :anracli\'e sold-black 
mc:1al coniaincr ho u~m.: high 

?nu~ali~~ ~~tuut~a~~.' ~~~:h c~'it 
Our r11ict 12/6. Bulk purcha~ 
tnahli:-~ 1hi-. oppor1uni1y whik 
Mo,;l< b\l. - Pm,tal Orilcrs to: 
Wcs1min\lCr Supply Company. 
lxpt. D , 19 Bolnc)' A"cnuc, Pcacc
h ;h e 1l. Su«cx. 

•~ ·rRODUCl'JONS w n<'w 
friend, or 1hc opp,osi1c sex 
arrans:cd b)' r,o<r, Member~ ai,:1.·d 
16 u1,wa,ds (.'\('f)'whcre. - Wrm· 
for dci::1il~. :!tta1ini;: 3~c: Mayfair 
ln1roduc1ion, (Dcpanmcn1 IU), 60 
Netti S1rrc1. I ondon. WC2. 

MALf: J?l) -.eek nice aurac1ivc 

!~~a. fr;;8~ j~l~tt~i~ro,r~~ft\, 
pos;;bk . Bo, DE.153. 

PEN Fl!IENDS, hom< and 
abroad. male onl)', - S.a .(. to: 
T .P.S. /K861, Chorley. Lanes. 

PEN tlUENDS, all countries 
(~late which), 2/6 hs1~.-Pcn Pal~. 
2 Charx-1 S1ree1, Boue~ford. Not-
1ingham. 

Fl! EE LL\'T Of' PEN PA LS 
will bo forwarded 10 C'\'cryonc 
sending o. ,;1amrc-d addrt~C',td en. 
\•d ope tu: Wmld Wide F1 icndship 
t1ub, 46 Ccmcccry Rood. l.xntun, 
~lanchc,;icr, Lanes. (Stare age). 

TAPE RECORDERS, Etc. 
TAPESPONDING. lntroduc• 

lions. Pen Friend~. J lobbyiSIS, 
lfomc/O\trscac:: . - Derails: Ewart. 
87 Terrace. Torquay. 

ENGAGEMENTS 
WANTED 

KALEIDOSCOPE Eye Mo bHe 
Discotheque. Jk>okinKS 1akcn now 
f(,r the New Ycar.- ·H. . K. Hush. 
WeUingnre J-1 :;ill, l,incoln. 

MUSICAL SERVICES 
LYRICS WANTED by Music 

~~~~~~:'1to~d~~tw~'. s,. Alban's 
BRI.LLIANT SONGWRITER, 

E.M.I. and all . Oon't miss out.
Phone Privaic-E.ar-Fcc::1i,•al Press, 
T onbridge 6281 5. 

FAN CLUBS 
SIi! JOHNNIE WALKER F•n 

Club.-S.a.e. : P.O. Dox 17, Soli• 
hull, W>rwidshi re. 

JOlN the Official Ike Gees Fan 

~ 11~~- a~Jnd II a!? !~j~~~~S°~~! 
velope to: Julk.' Barrcu. 67 Brook 
Strce1. Londo n. W .1. 

BEACH BOYS fan Club.
S.a.c. : 61 Marine raradc. Whit
s1abdc. Kent. 

RECORDS WANTED 
POP 4S's LP's WANTED 

~-~~~t:>•,e~~,~-~~f oo~~~nj~Y ~~?1~ 
Road. Leighto n Buuard, Bed). 

R ECOROS BOUGHT. Post 10 
us ro, •:hh by rc:1u,n.- Sih c1dalc. 
114?-6 A1~yk s u~·et. G la)gow. 
CJ. 

TUITION 
POP SINGI NG TU ITION, fir<t 

and forrmoq in F.urope. -
MAURICE BURMAN SCHOOL. 
137 Bkkcnhall Mansions. Haker 
Sirce1. London, WI, Phone 014 86 
2666. 

RECORDS FOR SALE 
RECORD BAZAAR. .50 000 

from 2/•, Wri1c for listS.-114?/ 
1146 Arule S1rcc1, Gla!l-gOw, Cl. 
1~7 TOP 10 RECORDS 

for sale. Thouc::and~ of rare de· 

~
1,t0fi!,;~~t~i~ ~.;Jd "~r,ic lo"a~: 

Leigh1on Buzzard. 8cds. 
SIX RF.CORDS from pre.s,nt 

IUJ> IWC:nlf al st"Osalio nal price of 
10/-. Not ex-juke-box. <.:orn1,lctc9' 

;~; c!~inud°~~dia~~o:,t :~~d1~ 
Send to: G. Harris, 12 Lo n-y•ffint 
St. Faaan·s Couri, Cardi«. 

HOTELS 

PUBLICATIONS 
"Sl'Ol!TING CYCLl~'T." A 

specialised mon1hly magnine 
cm·cr ing all :aspeccs or cycle Sp()rl 
both in Britain and on 1hc Conli• 
ncnl. II ;.. held in high regard hJ 
club and racin& cycfoas in 1h1s 
couniry. Spcd al ~m·rra&4; gi\·en r~ 
~ydc ra::cs. C'illCCl3II)' OlUJOf Conll
ncn(al events. !'rice 3/ • h um 1111 
Ncw~gcn,~ and Uooh1alls. 

RUGB\' WOl!LD ll>.J is rhe 1ip-

Ll~ior;:on~~:~u~i~~~~inft f~! ~i~~~/. 
auchori1a1 i,c, pic1ure.-~,c.kcd. and 
appc.:u~ each mouth. from new~• 
t1Jc:n1s and bouk)la lb. In ~-asc of 

:
1
~ ~ull~~ -~Ku~h~,a~~':fd,"

11161~r66 
Fleet Slrcc t, London, E .C.4. 

Disc and Music Echo 
CLASSIFIED RATES 

SITUATIONS VACANT 
M USIQANS WANTW 

INSTKUM~"l"S FOk SAU! 
INSTRUMENTS WANTED 

GROUPS 
CROUPS WAN'TEO 

RECORDS FOR SALE AND 
WANTED 

RECORD PLA YEllS FOR 
SALE AND WA:,,rn.:O 

SPECIAi, NOTICES, 
PURUC NOTICF.S, 

PER'SONAL, 
TUITION, 

PRINTING, 
R[COROINC:S, 
DE.1\10-0ISCS, 
FAN C'LURS, 

0ANCE$, CONCERTS, 
VOCAUSTS, ETC. 

.sod 01~r o nJin:i ry announ«mtnu 
rht n 1c h lht rale t., l/4d. ptr word 

I/ • ptr ¥rord 
El\GAGEMENTS WAl\-rf:U. N110 8d. p,r word (minimum 2/8d.) 

Tl!ADE ADVERTISEMENTS und<r ony h,ading l /4d. per wo,d, 

All words in black capi1ah: after first two, 6d. ptr ll'ord txtra. 
llox numbtrs: Add 2 ,.-ords, plus 1/- wnice (N; 

All classlf\td ad\' n u mull be prcriaid and 1hould arrive ROI later 
1han flnl post t- in\c.nion in rhc followins "'"« k'• i.bue-Addmi 
communicat ions t ifltd Ad. Oeo1 .. "DISC AND ~1USIC ECIIO", 
1 161-166 Fln1 Loodoo, E.C.•. Phoot 01.JSJ SOIi, Ex-1. J.}C, 

Rtpliu 10 a Oox Numb<:r mu" be: addrus,cd 10 1hc "DISC AND MUSIC 
EC:11O" ofhco. Pfu k malo:c: all rtmit1an«1 s,ayable to "DISC AND MUSIC 
ECHO'', Che-qua and P.O.• to be croncd l&/Co. The man&j«'mc.n1 rc.scn·et 

~':i/J;~-'.~nd'~: ;:,l(~st!l1:~;:n~"C,:~'::r~
1°7;\!~c 1'!n~fn~c:C:!:C:r'?1~ 

it&.ndardi, 

'Please in.strc my Ad\'t.nh.cmcnt under hudln1 ................. ..... ........ ........ . 

( C."hcque .............................. Sien He.re ............................. . 
I tr>tl<»e ,( 

l Pot1al Ord tr No. • .... .......... . .. . ................................ . 

Name . ... .. ......... .... .. ......... ........ . 

Ad<lrt.u. ... .......... ... , .... . ... . . ........... . 

FRIDA\' nlglll-AII sysltrm 
FretnWI, Tbtre ll ..... To 

me, a sensationally suttessful 
fine show-11>1, sliclL, profes
sional, oriainal. I lovtd tllt 
back projedioo, and some 
raults will bt ironed out, but, 
overall, yes-yes! Alan took 
pop musk and slammtd it rigbl 
out •• us. For me, • great 
,.,Ju In lite Rudy Sltad)' 
tnadition of visual a<tlvity. 
Later, Wmt suu:estioos - buc 
first, praise. · 

Whkh mu,. a <~. In tbo 
maift, 11:an: column ,_-iJI be- dnutftl 
lo a .starin& ioditlmmt of tM 
)lale of radio ln thi,, country. The 
lime luu ('Offle, and lhc monopoly 
s,·.stffl:I mlbt ao. 

Robin Scott b s tri<d, but Ibo 
ridinltous odds 1'nt too arul. 
Madio I US prond a dkastt r, 
" 'llb only a ff-fr sbo,..·s standln• 
OUl, The main forcn q~l if
du, M<di< tlm, baa ..... Ibo 
lack of compctltkut-han Mid ll 
Wk from any dttrtt <>f conslstmt 
SUC('f'SS, 

llus situation caaaot and mw:t 
not con11nut. Wt--a.~ stlictin and 
intciliacnt lisl~h•,.., no choice 
in our mu.°'ic, Wt caqaot btar 
. ... sound ... th< .... tl,e ....... th< 
ll·onls "e llOUld Uk~ Ju. 

And Ibis llorr!fyln1 monopoly 
stat" on our sound wans 1ua..\"I 
slop. 

JONATHAN 
KING 

COLUMN 
I a:tauint ly tannot .stt •Y of 

lbt ltlfUffl<tlt !or lbt dltlalorsblp 
of Ibo BBC. 11 lhtte I< on,, Som<• 
o-.e pltLw. ltU mr-1 becauH 1M 
£ru,1n11""' is killiq mt, 

R~~· M:;::;•..,'.s<>< .::r.; 
tbt f ·ace:!'. -..·hose 't'fln Soktitr'' 
1:rows and &ro"'s io lacrttiJal 
p,opo,tloas until sa11sfyia1ly ,as1. 

m!\IM:tbls:!ti;n~~~gm!~ ~ 
sri:ltd 1bt p,o (bls, anyway) aad 
drmaadtd •~• in tb, King com• 
munital~ mtdium lo express 
"k-1'~ vilal 111kt ptrllllaln& to llff' 
.s a wbolt. Ht.nwi .. Torte, Pdtr 
and hl"' ballpoint 1y.,.-writ~r-

••H1i1il Tlwon, - l 'd Ukt to take 
Ibis opportunll)', u.naccus:tomtd 
.as I am to public ~rllillt. to 
allow m)M"lf as furtbtr bait for 
"l""tD damMrs d1mnlng, lf'ft 
pralwrs p,aklng, tk'. 

"Particularly rdCff'lac lo ooe 
public: pop .. ~.. ht« !!8!1Kkss 
who bas ud the 1:111 lo put us 
do"'"· Now th»t i-nauffl • lot 
of ro,titudc- ln this buslntss, for 

" h:id1 I conpatulalt the ~ nd~ 
man, but more than that, lilt 
!:'Inda, , ... u...... In qu,sllon 

tbin:,'bl!:f ~ !7:f>'k!o~J:~ 
tbat nw-.s, don'I "" head• 
shrinktrs? It mran.1o ht •5 a dff«>" 
p lor}' PffSOII Wm.wlf, for those
of Jonallaan•i rt'lld('f'S "llo 11n 
not ht-adsbriokus (nrt1 Pm sure). 
An)1t:llly, pr:aisttx M pral.sftt, 
pn•d11arJ ~ pct-ached, poarkn 

:::,..!:;~~ ~"'lo.~r .1.,. ... 
PtTER TORK 

Truslina Ille insultlna PoP 
~1ar in quaflon ronslders him,, 
,elf sui lably reprimanded, w• 
move slowly Into •n~d1u wttk 
1nd ,. .... to Ille mornlo1 skies, 

M~,f .. ~:~.,:.r.i;_~II.!:; 
ChUt"- bo1-ntt Tamla rtton:I! 

~ -~©[?) 
FIHD YOUR LOCAL RECORD SHOP. HERE FOR ALL THE LATEST RELEASES 

BRISTOL 

FAIRFAX HOUSE 
Fo r 1he la.lC'SI and grc31C'~I 

in Pop, R 'n li and Ju)', o r 

('13:(~ic:.I Record, .. 

CARLISLE 

E. T. ROBERTS 
nu:: CRl::SCt:NT, 

CARLISLE 

Tel. 27661 

Largest ;tlocks of records in 
the Border area 

COLCHESTER 

Come Record Shopping at 

ST. NICHOLAS HOUSE 
Hlth Str .. t Co-optratl•• Store 

Co-operative 

DUDLEY 

JAMES STANTON 
4' SONS LTD. 

10 Castle Street 
DUDLEY TEL. 53674 

GLASGOW 

GLOR/AS record /,or 
of GLASGOW 

Glasgow·s Leading Record 
Dealer. 

Free Mail Order. 

Goods by ;eturn, post fn:e. 

234 BATTLEFIELD 
ROAD, 

GLASGOW, S.2. 
Ttl. Lan~ide 1981 

ILFORD 

RON'S MUSIC SHOP 
otrtfi r ou a comp,thttuh·t iel«:tiun 
or Rccords r,u "'ell u a f11bulout 
ranie or Mudc~I l nitruntcnu :and 

Orr:ans. 

PIONEER MARKET 
11£0,d Lane, llford. Tel. 2712 

LEEDS 

R. S. KITCHEN 
22 KING EllWAl!D STl!EET 

LEEDS I 
t'or •II £ Ps. L.Ps it"unl:llit"I on~ of 
l.«-ds' ~ .ad1ng Record Sbopi. 
Yul! PO.Ill r:(•f-rJce pror ld(!d Por 
1ur1bcr 1nform1t1on cont•n 

LH dt :11.1.22 

LEICESTER 

G. W. COWLING LTD. 
For the Tops i.n Pops we arc 
your Main Lciccs1er Dealer 

26 Bf.LVOIR STREF.T 
LEICESTER. TEL. 56512 

LONDON 

PAUL FOR MUSIC 
Blue-beat Specialists 

London·, lartt.lt ..CO<'klJI Of • II 
llbf'h f'o;>. R " o. t1:C run 
PO»l:t.l M."l'l'lC'l'. 

26 C•,-ltrl-~ HHUI Rd., • .1. 
e1-n1 101, 

4 Sl1t1u Plec:e, N ,4 . ARC 045) 
S.1le Rtt0r43 al 

,1 Le1U.1r Lattl, • . C.4 

MANCHESTER· 
111.Nll~d HU 

,-,c~4 .. .C:llllut 11110 1'1' 

HIME & ADDISON LTD. 
Jl JOHN DALTON SHIIT 
HAMCHln•• 2 , IL.A. IOU 

OLDHAM 

DISCLAND 
MARKET A VENUE, 

OLDHAM 
Ttl : MAIN 4094 

Also: 
T HE 

SHOPPING PRECINCT 
Bolloo Road, Walkdt n 

"The Record Shop with ihc 
Record Stock" 

PETERBOROUGH 

CAMPKINS 
RECORD SHOP 

15 LONG CAUSEWAY. 
PETERBOROUGH, 

NORTHAl'<aS 
Pettrborough 5643 

PORTSMOUTH 

CO-OPERATIVE 
HOUSE 

FflATION ROAD 

For all the latest rt/eons 
PORTSI A ISLAND MUTUAL 

co.o,utATIVl SOCIETY LTD. 

WOLVERHAMPTON 

VISIRAD 
26 Victoria Street 
WOLVERHAMPTON 

Top 20 olways in stock. 
Speciols in 24-48 hours. 

THIS FEATURE 
SELLS RECORDS 
f'or details and rates write 

to the 
ADVF.RTISF.l\tF.NT 

MANAGER 
o r Ttltpbone 01-353 SOIi , 

Extn. 275 



MARTHA REEVES 
AND VANDELLAS 
HONEY Child (T-la Motown) 
- Sinco I seem to have rorcvcr 
t-..·en srumblini a nd muucring 
about 1hc bad rru11erial the ~upcr 
1,kn1cd Martha has been lum
bered with, it s;i\'CS me the utmost 
sa1isflc1ion 10 ao wild over 1his 
record. 

The bo1. she's done since the 
nice days o r " lleatw&\·c·• and 
.. Dtncin\ln The Street," this is a 

:n;t:!~~ind~~!: irt~\;/~oire,~; 
" I Wa~ M ade T o l.(wc I-fer" and 

~~:,d~1:'t~fecc:r~!ca\~ts!!m ~ 
played to dca1h in the clubs bc
cau~ i1 mo·oc'i like nothing on 
enrch. II will be a hit bci."Uu~ it 
i:. w cxccUcnt. I ddy anyone to 
:.it s1ill while il's bcina, played. It 
ha.~ " sort of S('JWal llriCllC)' to ii 
and it Ct nothin~ shon of a p s. 
h will put Martha back where she 
belong~ and whllt more could we 
wan1? 

OUT NOW 

AMEN <.'ORNER (Deram): 
A!\IERICAN BREED (SCaft• 
slde)-Btnd Mt Sbapo Me
With • sona tha t sound.< Ilk• 
a 01,·e Dee special from the 
cit~ rome:s tbe original An>tri
can Vtl'5iun and lbc Amtn 
Comer's second attempt to 
follow ll1t sut<t5' of "Gin 
lfoust." 

lloth art very dill....,.. n.. 
Amffltan BfNd coott up -A;tb • 
Y<f)' row,d lJS sound "1th lutad 
c!,oppi1111 ..ct • soft ftdl.oc •bou• 
Ille wbole rtc0rd. Anta:1 ban • 
,.,. . ..,. fttl a bout It. Whffl I fir:st 
htard ii I mu! I admit lo s huddtt'
init at tho pn,ductioo and 1hinl<ing 
1bt 1 .. d '""l'"' ..,..adcd UI • •a« 
:~~:,. •b~ln!o ·~n'!':ronw~~ltl~ 
'- prof,.,1..,.1 but more lmm<
dial<. On plua&ins alono "ill th< 
haul< bo won. I sbllU sh i.t ud 
~·•it. 

ourmMORROW 

K~~~· w~!.N~~nd~urrile u~ 
could be. a hi1 . a ,·ery ~implc 

~~'j~~~~l~u~~~l{i;~, .. th~~~ 
no reliuion 10 1he 8ea1les num• 
her. H e h3~ fo~l..cn h is u ,ual 
big sound which i~ a ~hamc. buc 
who can blnme him if he wa.~n 't 
,;.c:lling anywhere. (Columbia). 

A group th3l St-cm 10 haYC 
IMt their way a. bi1 3rc the 
YOUNG RA.SCAIS. " h '• Won
derful" !!Hills oil in a very 
cu1ch)' way and 1hen goes inro 
complclc rnac.Jm.·~,. T oo muth 
h ccJ om ,he muocrcd, that\ the 
1roubk: (Albntlc), 

Thc1c arc 1imc'\ v.hc:n I 'm ~ 
flka"Cd records have liulc labels 
on them olhcrwisc I 'd never 
l..now v.-hat tho were called hair 
che tin1t:. A Cit..~ in point i~ a 
record called " Farr ...,·cll In The 
R:tin" by a Dutc·h group called 
the SHOl!.S who sound like 
Sic,·~ W inwood wi1h a mo uthful 
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Manfreds plus Dylan: an 
1ana)-lt bu bttu a ln1os1 im- · 
THF. MIGHTY Quinn (Fon• b . b 
~~?i~:~~:~::i=~ o v1ous num er one 
II b8" also bttn a fairl;J uneasy 
l ln>t for the Manfreds who, fO 
mt, Se:tmtd to bt waodtr in& 
musl<al ly. 

Th is rcrord change, all lhal. 
Certainly the most definite a nd 
most obvious number one I've 
heard for a long, long time. 

Thi!. Boh Dyla.n number c-0uld 
have been wrillcn especially fo r 
1htm. Hack they arc wi1h 1hci, 
ideniifiable. woodwinds 31\d 3 kwcly 
solid sound. D'Aho sounds happily 

~~!o~i~~ l~~e jot~~,,?~_ics1:~~! 
f,h1!0i'hei:, h~)tbe~;~t1~~t1~~~: 
h will be: a giant ) fflllSh and I for
one a m absoluld)' ddiahtcd. 

And for once having t io-.e 10 
play lhc ··B" ~idc may I say ifs 
splendidly funny . 

w~s 
0
Ai~r~ ~n_:~~u~:! !~:! . t~~~ 

about it o f d isjoin1cd in1eres1in~ 
production and slight~ s mothered 
voice 1hcy gc1- bu1 m fac1 ii is 
1hc fa mily ceam or Marrion and 
Lane popp ing up 3$.ain. Sp lit inlo 
1xu1s i1 ~tans w11h a ethcral 
c.:ho ,u.; th<n bounds inlO a ~ rr 
or fi(1h D imension foci. We are 
gi,•c- n bongos a nd banjos, anJ 

~'~ ~~r~~~~n~P1e~d~~c :~~: 
how much he loves her but how 
the 1ime has passed 10 do any1h ina 
ahoul ii. Mr . Marriot lends his 
grasping voice 10 the end and 
makes it build to an alinos t regal 
feel. 

OUT TOMORROW 

OUT TOMORROW HANK 8. MARVIN 

DENNY LAINE 

~ or,hc11 s!dd!:·;ti~:~r~ 
year was 1hc uprising of Dcrrny 
Laine. as a solo s inaer who never 
M"cmed to follow throu&h any of 
lhc promi!IC o r fulfil a ll the ex
pcc1a1ions. Perhaps this year will 
s« him Vt1herc he belongs wi1h his 
individual ,.-oic-e a nd feeling. Let's 

hoter~ nly lhis isn't a bad )tan. 

~,;u'.i~~:i":C ?.~u~d! ~i~ru~bi"~~~ 
!!~! ::~ 1tt~::a~ n~~r 8r'~o~~~ 
A rnore commercial number than 
his only other ~nalc which I lihd 
so much called ··Say You Oon't 
M ind," thi~ opens with beautiful 
1ituiiar 311d 1hcn Lhumrs into fan• 
1as tic bongos and some good 50lid 
lyri~. Beautifully controlled pro
ducttOn by Denny Cordell. Now 
kt's ho pe it's a h i1. 

OUT TOMORROW 

BILLY NICHOLS 
WOUI.D You ll<licvt (lmm<dblt) 
- Thi~ j,. here bccau'C' I just like 
it, 1h:.u's all. I wo uld like to hclte,•e 
it wu go ins. 10 he a smash hit, 
it dc.·scr,·cs 10 be, bu1 ha,•in~ ~ur
,cycd 1hc uthc, idea~"' 1ht'> week 
it mi1:ht ha,·c a tuug,h 1imc. Nc,•er 
m ind it's the son or , ~cord )"Ou"ll 
enjoy ha,·i .. g. 

of ho t r,olat~. Mo,·es Lhouah 
and nicely made (Pol)·dor). 

a~~ut-:~fk ~~rdwi[°:hcf«rf:¥: 
TF.kMF.N'S combina1t0n of 

~~~
0!~f)(..?~•-t~:., ~?a1:1ck~l;· Jy~~ 

Of! You' (Capiloll, 
C H RL~ CLARK has done • 

desperate and prctly ra,·ing 
•·J Wuni To Go Back There 

At~" ~~ml•!·ro1c ",\II Our 
C h r i s I m a ses" ond the 
MAJORrn' do ii with booad 
Northern accents and lo ts o f 
charm and ligh1 (D«ca). 

Much 115, I wa$ not prepared 
10 like the m1di1io nal ··Early O ne 
Morning'' that I ~ung in 

~i~~r1W11d!tA1<Jt°nt mJli 
admit to being won over com• 
plctcly by 1hc charm and super 
arrangement cColumbi.a). 

tan .. ~p!,~0~ft:t•: :t~\~f.{~;~ 

WNOON"S Not Too h r (Cofum-

~:a;-di~irc B.or•g~n, S~~3~~!~ 
folio~ in the confu..-.ing roo1s1eps 
or Ori.an Bcnncn in rekasing a 
solo record. lie has ii nice warm 

ri~,i~t ~~~n:,1~a~~:b=r~~c tiirm:;,. 
Pu1 1ogc1hcr on 1hc lines of 

"She's Lea,·ing lfome" ii i~ nicely 
arranged wi1h gcn1le s1rinp and a 
rather dear end. Not highly com• 
mcrc ial, bul plca.sam. 

OUT TOMORROW 

TONY BLACKBURN 
SO Mu,h Lon (MGM1 - Mr 
Ulackburo, already well k.nown 10 
millions, c reates a liule his1ory on 
his own by becoming 1he Jirs t 
Radio One DJ 10 put voice to 
13JlC and have ii rclca-.cd. 

lfe copes very well too o n this 
o ldk: anJ good1c wl'illen by dcur 
Goffin and K ina. l wouldn·1 sa1 i1 
wa,. a marvelloth smash hit m:unly 
because 1hc song is ~lightly da1cd 
now and sound) lil..t 1hc.: stufJ 1hc 

~~,~~m ;i~e c~~i,r:\~~:~ :~:~;,~fii~ 
llnd !\.1r U sinp well cnouih, 
thou~h I itOl 1hc fcc.·ling he wa-. 

~~1dk~'!ff ~us~11 &~f tt t:riJ ~~:~ 
wo rrying a bi1 a~ut 1hc next. 
Never mind, he d(){'~n•1 come up 
wi1h 11ny m1s1akcs. It's compctcnl 
fo ll:<ii, com(IC1en1, and ar1er all 
being a DJ ,~ hard enough wirhou1 

h?~!•;t,;:~ ~;1!h!~t
11
~1:,. T hey' re 

OUT TOMORROW 

do it whh nice organ sound and 
,•¢ices sin2in~ " bcller. ·• II re· 
minded rrie of Sam Cooke's 
lovdy "You Sc:nd Mc" (C'b<s,1. 

A Lcii/J,~,.Y b~ ~.~;~i0i~0! 
AND JUDY CLAY is a bil 
da1ed in concept ,hey sina: ir 

~ord~("~r:"! !td~!~ullr iik~d lhi~ 
(Allanlic). 

The la.\ t time I s.aw a record 

t~1GfllAtJ , n,~ri-.i.!:r:! 
~f3~~~l~~~iJedi

1~:eU~! P:~~ 
Yellow Mc" (Al11111lc). 

Tom S~ringfield wro1e " Lon5;
ing." DANNY ~TREtT s ings 11 
:1nd i1's so pubby I could smell 
1he s1alc bttr from here (CBS). 

Very Herman feeling about the 
KINSMt:N's "'Gla<sho usc Green 
Splimers Ked."' Nice (O«u). 

CINDY STARR h lucbea1< her 
way round " Pa in Of U"wc" and 

1968 - THE YEAR 
OF JIM WEBB 

MARTY WILDE (Plai· 
lips): GLEN CAMPBELL 
(Embtr) - By 'I11t Tllllt I 
Get To Pbotnll - I sin• 
ctttly btlltve tut Jim 
Wtbb, wllo ,..,ott flus 
number 1lon1 wllb mlQ)' 
ollltr btoutifal, btaull(al 
works, ls lbe crtaltSI lbln& 
lo luipptD lo pop mwk 
• lntt .... and, and Btm
stela. 

I -"" Ike to beiln't tbot 
15168 will be Ills )'- to 
-•jomthol,...i l 
=..:=:iyw~bofr'! 
tran<adous - •oar ot 111· 
r,- 1n w, i...tty l)'rtul 

t::t ::..~ • lpimdid slar1 

Two nnionr tlwa of • 
- rlal is so lypically •Wtbb 
"1111 • .......-.. .Cory llat 
ond .. • ., _ ,riY 
malod d_.-ot2 - · _y 
lille bod, •em- oq...U,. 
Campbtll,. fllrly -
hen and • ,...-., wllo, 
I lwar, lo a ,plmdld 1!Di11r 
.,..., . .,., !la&' It amtly..,.. an 
air ol 11<1llt-. Marty 
Wldt wlioot vok>t fflllly 
d.,.. lmpl'O'f• and lmpron 
....a • IIIOR solid job ol 
It. •Jluy _ J _buy bod,. , ... 1 
mavd at M r. Wd>b dllll's 
all. 

our TOMORROW 

~ 

MAN Fl\l!DS' MIKE D'AeO : touftdt ha"lly a t Mme oft Dylan'• lyriu Chip of the TrenMloer 

TREMS' INSTANT COMMERCIAUTY WILL 
PUT THEM BACK IN THE CHART 

makes it sound like " Guantana. 
mera· (Cohm1bla). 

"W1
~ i ~-s ~!~,;· J~ ~~J 

Strin~:• sung by GLENN WES
TON wilh some prelty diabolical 
wo rds (Columbia). 

MIG lfl"Y SAM sounds like 
Joe Tex on a delibcra1c soul song 
called '"W hen She Touches Me 
Nothing Else Maucrs" ~Stalt• 
sld•). 

Anita Hant!, wrote .. The Mar• 
print Fla\'Ourcd Pin(apple 
Chunk." which ~ a prtuy 1r;oul
dcstroying thought for a _p int
~pplc lu\'cr like m yse lf. BREI.LO 
GABAL whoc,.•cr 1h,:y are make 
a jokey brass instrumental of it 
!CBS). 

Bit wo rried about the ttinacrs 

~"t:~&-c:11 Jk'&>J'<i~ 
BOOM (Oh 1hcse namc>!I They 
sound as 1hough they've had a 
(~).accident. Nice woodwind 

SUDDENLY You Lon Mt /As You Art (CBS)-11 ntv<r fa ils lo 
amau mt bow rtrord <ompaojcs put o ut double "A• sldts when 
one • idt is usually far more ob,·lousl)' rootmtrclal or • uporlor 
lo the other. " As You Art" is prtlty ordinary, but "'Suddtnly 
You Love M•" Ls aolng to aot tbe Trtn1< right back Into fht dl1r1. 

Tlw«'s • Ilia lnsistffll ,..,,..,,.,,..,. about tht r«Onl tbot sounds in 

:::,S..,.~ •• 7,H,"JJ.°';g._,'Jfu!'c;~" md an tsnw,11 folk sooa, l notant 

THE WHISKY A'(;O GO PRESENTS 
OPEN EVERY NIGHT 

SATURDAY, J ANUARY 13 
THE CASTAWAYS 

SUNDAY, JANUARY l• 
FR EAK-OOWN-LUCIFt:R 

TUESDAY, JANUARY 16 

GARNET MIMMS 

JJ/37 WARDOUR STREET, W , I , GER 7676 
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STUART HENRY 
-nice eccentric 
of Radio 1 • • • . • 

IT. HAD been a gruelling day for the residents of Broad• 
casting House. White-collared commissionaires and 
cavalry-looking ladies were still getting over the shoclt.o( 
1heir first sight of the new batch of ship-bred deejays 
who had just left a(ter being introduced at the Radio I 
launching party. 

Al wbicb moment an outlandish-looking leftover from 
the Pict acneralion came prancing into Portland Place. 

STUART HENRY HAD ARRIVED. 
Too late to meet the Pr<SS because his plane bad landed 

late from iaJa:s4ow. So he missed tha1 first round o( write-ups 
... but c.J(r since, the one deejay everybody bas wanted to 
talk to has been Mr Henry. · 

1bc BDC~'and their listeners ~ 
have taken ro hrTD like bairns to 
bro1h. Fint he merely fo' a 

Th':~~~ly pv~~~dai wectin~; 
.. Newly Pressed," 0«asional 
spots on '"Two-Way Family Fav• 

Of"~' ;:~~pc:~~~1a~c" :Jco~ 
the ultimate in BBC accolades
h is own -k of , .. family 
Choice.'' 

Hcnrf, the outra~us Scot5• 
man wnh 1 1as1c for Easter 
kaf1aos, Indian handbaas, b,a.\c< 
necklac:cs and 5kitling beapipn, 
has made ii. 

Chat 
He knows not why. " lni1ially, 

~~cf.~ ~h~ ~"~x~~::S ~ •~,~ 
aboul two weeks. Maybe it's 
basically because I don, call 

:1J-S:lfdoai._P{,~f:t:~I t!«~~ 
records and elral a bou1 1hcm. 
l!ul obviously a ll lhe kids in 
Gn:ac Britain - especially Ens· 

~n't;~;;:. :~~J1w~:t:r: 
a cood deejay ... 

That is Stua1 t Henry bcin& 
oonsensical. In truthJ hc0

s in• 
capable of any COfk.--Clt. Instead, 
most put him down as a Jiuk 
C"CCCntric;. 

··1 disaarcc, .. says Stuan. '" I 
think I'm in1rovcr1c:d. Bui then 
no eccentr ic thinks he's cccen
uk:." 

He lives in a ft1.1 in London's 

:;:nc?~"~K:hh~ :~s a ,:r,: 
naked next summer should lhc 
weather be wa.rm and should he 
still be wanted . 

Meditate 
a~~i•~~ns".° If ~nf.-~r~ti~~o:-~ 
bo1h<r me. P<0plc like me be· 
cause I don"t care if it all finishes 
tomorto..v." 

If i i were 10 finr.th- which we 
doubt-he will doubtks.s go back 
to being what he was-a dccia,y 
~oing the rounds or Sco111sh b=~,~~s m:Jl~a1t0~i~t0h~ 
medieval collage on 1hc shores 
of Loch Lomond. 

So mcd~\·al is it that ii pos
se5-..'ICS neither 1oilc1 nor runnina 
water. 

It wa.s there 1hat they sent £or 
him- the BBC thal is. not 
Nap0lcon xiv·, {ritnds-1hi, 
summer after Robin Scou had 
heard his tapes and S<"Cn 1hc 
light. (Ac1ually an artide in 

,:. ;;,. ,: 

• STUART: Ml ..... t _,, 
agen wo• ld be 1..,.1ed la 
... Heary bad<. ft 

Disc some 18 months earlier gave 
the clue to Stuart's capebilit1C$.) 

.. I had no in1cntion ol t,o1h<r· 
ina about tryina for Radio 1 
(he· had previously been wilh 
Radio Sco1land) bu1 David 

f:~,:!dwil~ =· ~r!f'i~~ 
pressed and informed his agent, 
Bunny Lewis, about me. 

ha~~~~t t~:i~J 1~ ~:Ciit!~n~ 
and cvcry1hing else follo Vt.·ed. It 
s1ill shake, me 1h11 1hcy haven't 
since saiid "Thank you, Stuart-

h:v!~ ~ ro~ta::_?:~iates 

T hey haven"t-and they're not 

~~~~I to~~~ i~~ c~ti:•~~:rl; 
goes from inrcngth 10 s1rcn9th. 

" Haven"t 5een any bitchiness 

:::,~~i !~~n o,1h:,;~ a~ui:~o•~~ 
a wee. innocent Scots ladd.C, I 

~~ua,!'J ~~t~c ~~~~ ;~k~~ be 

There have bttn no knh·cs for 
S1mu1 simply bccau.sc hc·s a 
naturally nice ccccnrric. And 
only naturally nice ccccn1ria 
re.all)' come across as. genuine 
deejays instead or so many of 
those phoney Radio I voices. 

Bob Farmer 

. 
I ... : 

( ' , 

Dig this! Night 
with the stars! 
I

T'S going to be the Pop Night Of the Year - the night when the stars 
turn out for a party and meet hundreds of their fans. 

And it's the night when some stars get the awards by winning sections 
in DISC and Music Echo's Valentine's Day Awards. 

This year, DISC's big night is open to readers. We're staging a great Valentine's Night Ball at 
the Empire Rooms, 
Tottenham Court Road, 
London, Wl. 

eThe date: February 
14, 1968. 

• Time: 7.30 p.m. on
wards. 

Wliat a night it 's going to 
be! Tbert'll be dancing to 
tbe H E RO , SIMON 
DUPREE and the Big 
Souacl, singing star MADE
LINE BELL, and tbe 
CHEVEU.S. 

And, of course, It will be 
the night when hundreds of 
Disc readers will be millg
ling with the stars - the 
stars who will be arriving to 
receive the awards won in 
our Readers' Poll. 

Top Radio I disc-jockey 
TONY BLACKBURN will 
be there to compere the 

YIU big chance to see OIi Poll wilnrs 
receive ther awards . . . at a great bal ! 
sltow,·aad - die 
pol wiMen. 

It's the time of die yt11r 
tboasuds of DISC readers 
wait for - wbea the resuks 
of our poll are 8UODIICed, 
aad the world of pop 
anxiously looks at the list ol 
winaen. 

Want to attend tbe Pop 
Night Of 1968 and see the 
stars get their awards? 

Then send NOW for your 
tickets, because they're very 
limited. 

Tickets are £1 each. Fill 
in the coupon OD the right, 
and send to Valentine BaD, 
DISC, 161 l<leet Street, Lon
don, EC4. 

Hurry- for a super night 
with the stars! 

,. ................................................................................................................ , 
: : 
i TO GET YOUR TICKETS, i . . I Fill IN THIS I 
i SPECIAL COUPON NOW! i . . 
! To: Valentine Ball, i 
i DISC, 161 Fleet Street, j 
: London EC,. : 
: : 

· Please send me .. . • ticlcet(s). I enclose !:::::':::: •• 

cheque/ postal order for ....................... . 

Name ............................. ......... .. ...... . 
Address .... .... ...... ....... ... .... .... ... .... .... . 

.............. ······· .............. -...................... . 
Cheques and postal orders should be 

, made payable to Disc and Music Echo. : . , '· .............. ·-----··· --------··· ..................... ·--------................ .. 




